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On Sale 
Friday Saturday, Monday 

4oo Silk Dresses at $14.75 

300 Spring Hats $6.50 
Here is your opportunity to select a lovely new 
Easter frock from an unusually large and well chos
en group. Printed and plain flat crepes and figured 
chiffons favor the newest of fashions—boleros, capes 
cap sleeves, flared skirts, and high tight waists.Dress-
es appropriate for all occasions may be found here. 

You will be overjoyed to wear the flattering new hat 
styles- Bakou, fancy lace smart shiny straws 
are used to feature brimmed and brimless models in 
colors to match your spring costumes. 

Ann Arbor, Mich. 

"Announcement'' 

...Having purchased the interest of M. J. Reason 

fan the firm of Reason & Reason, I wish to announce 

that.. L. will continue., the business at the location 

formerly occupied by the above firm. A full and up-

to-date line of groceries, provisions, fresh and smok

ed meats, vegetables and baked goods will be car-

lied at all times and our ambition will be to satisfy 

the demand of the general public in this line of 

goods to the best of our ability. Your desires will be 

our goal and we will strive to please. 

Yours truly, 

Claude Reason 
Successor to Reason & Reason 

PINCKNEY MASONS ARE HOSTS 
TO GRAND MASTER BON1STEEL 

The most notable occasion since 
the establishment of Livingston Lodf* 
No. 76 F. * A. M. a t Pinckney took 
place last Saturday when they cele
brated Past Master's night and had 
as their honored and distinguished 
guest. Hon. Roecoe Bonisteel of Ann 
Arbor, the moat worthy Grand Mast
er of the Grand Lodge of Free and 
Accepted Masons of Michigan. Al
though the Pinckney Lodge is near
ly 75 years old this is the first time 
it has ever been honored by the visit 
of a grand master. The local and 
visiting Masons were served a ample 
banquet by the Pinckney O. E. S. 
Past Master John Martin pronouncing 
the invocation. At the completion of 
the repast, P. W. Curlett, master of 
Livingston Lodge welcomed the Mas
onic brothers and introduced, the 
toastmaster, Norman Reason. Mr. 
Reason then called upon Kirk Van 
Winkle of Lansing, the oldest living 
past master of Livingston Lodge who 
responded to the welcome and ex-
pre^ix* his pleasure on being present 
on thii. auspicious occasion. The 
tcastmaster presented Grand Master 
"Bon steel who delivered an address on 
"Masonic Charities" in an impressive 
and fuiceful manner. He stated that 
out cf every dollar collected by the 
grand lodge 75 cents is expended for 
chariety. The Masonic home at Alma 
was also touched upon and the needs 
and occasion for it. Grand Master 
1 cni>teel is an able speaker and has 
the faculty of driving his remarks 
home. Judge Neil Reid of Mt. Cle
mens was the next speaker and dwelt 
on "Masonic Friendship" in a pleas
ing manner. Judge Reid is circuit 
judge of McComb County. Previous 
to t.»at he was Probate Judge and be-
fav that court stenographer so that 
hi mcord for public service rivals 
that of Judge Willis Lyons of How
ell who was the next speaker. Judge 
Lyons spoke on tho subject "Is Mas-
onery Worthwhile" „ id detailed the 
many benefits he ha 1 derived from it 
and declared empathicly that it cer
tainly was. Hon. Lynn Gardner was 
the last speaker and talked briefly of 
the pleasures he had derived through 
Masonery. The brothers then pro
ceeded to the lodge room where the 
past masters conferred the third de
gree upon Clare Miller, son of Post
master Miller. The chairs were filled 
as follows: W. M., John Martin; S. 
W., Kirk VanWinkle; J. W., Regi
nald Schaefer; S. D., Paul Clark; J. 
D.,Walter Girard; Stewards.Azel Car
penter, J. H. Hooker; Sec'y.. W. C. 
Miller; Tiler, Rex Burnett.The follow
ing brothers were on the Fellowcraft 
team and assisted in conferring the 
degree: Azel Carpenter, Percy Ellis, 
Ona Campbell, Kenneth Reason, Geo
rge Clark, Albert Dinkel, Louis Wege
ner, Andrew Campbell, Robert Mey
ers, Calvin Hooker, L. J. Henry, 
Stacy Hall, Earl Baughn, Walter 
Girard and William Clark. N. O. 
Frye, J. H. Hooker and John Chamb-

'ers also took part in the degree work. 
Taking it all in all it was a momen-
tioup occasion and plans are under 
w.\y to make it an annual event. The 
Mnsons wish to express their thanks 
t'> the ladies of the 0. E. S. for the 
excellent banquet served by them 
and all others who helped to make it 
a grand success. 

The following is the number of 
visitors from the neighboring lodges. 
Fraternity No. 262, Ann Arbor 1; 
Golden Rule No. 160, Ann Arbor, 2; 
Mt. Clemens No. 6, 1; Stockbridge, 
No. 130, 14; Howell, No. 38, 10; 
Lansing, No. 557, 1; City of Straits, 
DetroitJ No. 452, 2; Dexter, No. 65, 
7; St. Johns, No. 105, 2 ; Brighton, 
No. 247,7; South Lyon, No. 319, 3 ; 
Fowlerville, No.164, 2; Flint No. 174, 
1,, Flint No. 23, 1. 

TOWNSHIP ELECTION RESULTS. 
The township elections is this sec

tion furnished many upsets. The vot-) 
ers evidently placed the blame for the [ 
depression period upon the office, 
holders and many of them went down 
to defeat, others winning only by nor- • 
row margins. It would seem to indi
cate that a period of great unrest pre 
Vails which if it continues will make 
tl ings interesting this fall. 

Putnam, the rock ribbed Democrat 
strong hold of this county showed 
signs of jumping over into the Re
publican column. Cutting was univer
sal and the normal Democrat majority 
o1* 60 was cut to about 15. Walter 
Mowers was reelected supervisor for 
his third consective term getting a 
majority of 35. The highway commis
sioner result furnished the biggest up
set. Clare Swarthout, a dark horse 
who was put on to fill a withdrawal 
and made no campaign defeated the 
jresent holder of that office by 21 
votes.Other Democrat majorities were 
extremely small. There were 328 
votet cast compared to 310 last 
year. Of these there were 78 Re
publican straights and 67 Democrat 
as compared to 50 and £6 last year. 
The following are some of the maj
orities of Putnam and neighboring 
township : 

Putnam 
Supervisor Walter Mowers, R, 35 
Clerk . . M. E. Darrow, D, IS 
Tr^as. Max Ledwidge, Dr 11 
High. Com. Clare Swarthout, R, 21 
Justice R. (]. Webb, D, 8 
Bd. of R N. Pacey, D, 12 
Constables—John Conners 4. Norman 
Reason 16, John Spears 22, William 
P«>\1<! IX, all Democrat. 

Marion 
Supervisor .. Glenn Chubb, R, 104 
Clerk Ned Schaufle, D, 2 
Treas Stanley Knight, D, SI 
Justice Roy Day, R, 19 
High. Com John Bowman, R, 29 
Bd. of Rev. . Harvey Craft, R, 10 

I'nadilla 
Supervisor Chas. Runciman, D,8 
Clerk Clove Poole, D, 33 
Treas Robt. Reed, D, 71 
High. Com Claude Rose, R, 4K 
Justice Fred Rose, R, 43 
Overseer .. Walter Corser, R, 40 
Bd. of Rev. . W. J. Crosman, R, 37 

Hamburg 
Supervisor .. Wrav Hinckley, D, 4o 
Citrk W. G. Jury, R, S3 
Treas Chas. Davis, R. 45 
High Com Jas. Dewolf, R,K0 , 
Justice IK: .rv P'vor, R, 47 1 
Ld. of Rev. . . B. H. Haight, D, 5 j 

Dexter Twp. i 
Supervisor . . Gilbert Madden, D, 68 J 
Clerk William Clark, D, 70 
Treas Elizabeth Moore, D, 125'. 
High. Com. .... Ernest Hopkins, R, 96 \ 
Justice J. P. Walsh, D, 2!) | 
EC of Rev Henry Fleming, D,16 

Josco we hear went Democratic, 
All red Pfau being reelected super
visor. The county hoard of supervis
ors is said to be Republican about 7 
t i 1 1. 

BARGAINS 
in real Goodyear* 

Value* pocsibfe b e o n a e G o o d y * 
BmiMio— store t i res than 

29x4.40 $630 

29x4.50 6.90 

30x4.50 7.00 

28x4.75 8.20 

29x4.75 8 3 5 

30x5.00 9.15 
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NOTICE 
Begininp: next veek I will be in 

Pinckney every week to pick up lawn 
mowers. Leave them at Leo Lavey's 
Oil Station. 

Dickenson, the lawntnower man 
Stockbridge. Mich. 

: 

Regular Meals and Short Orders • 
Special Rates for School Children " 

Magazines, Perodicals, Ice Cream, Candy, Tobacco • 

The Pinckney flafe I 
CHARLES WHALEN. Prrm. 5 

The Pinckney Dispatch $1.25 per. yr. 

SPECIALS 
On Mens Shirts 

*> 

$1.25 Shirts @ 
$1.69 Shirts @ 
$2.00 Shirts @ 
All Best Prints, per yd. 

98c 
$1.29 
$1.79 
..24c 

GROCERY SPECIALS 

Best Blue Rose Rice, per lb 7c 
3 Cans of Milk, large 24c 

BUY BULK COFFEE. ALWAYS FRESH 

Old Moka & Java, None So Good, per lb 45c 
The Best Selected Santos ,per tb 32c 

AGENCY 

Howell Cleaners and Dyers. Goes Monday, Tuesday 
Fridays 

The school will send contestants 
to Ypailanti Thursday April 10 to 
take part in the Public Speaking con
test. Miss Evelyn Graves will repre-

. sent the school in Oratory. The sub-
J ject of her oration is "The Complex

ities of Crime." Miss Arloa Esic will 
represent the school in declamatory. 
The title of her declamation is "The 
Unknown Soldier." 

Baseball practise has started. There 
promises to be a merry chase for pos
itions on the team this year. Some of 
the veterans of last year are likely 
to be benched for younger and more 
capable players. In the outfield 
Stanley Adseh, James Hall, Bob 
Smith, Loren Meabon, Ted Adseh, an<l 
Leo Clark are trying out for positions. 
The infield candidates are Leonard 
Devereaux, Rolland Shehan, Emmett 
Roche, Clyde Soper, Joe iBasydlo, and 
Carl Soper. The pitching prospects 
aro Gerald Kennedy, Frank Smaka, 
Marshall Meabon, Lyman Battle, and 
Aloysius Stackable. Behind the plate 
Russell Read, Stanley Dinkel, and 
Harlow Haines look best, all three are 
cfipiable receivers but lack consider
able in throwing ability. The first 
game scheduled is with Howell April 
22. 

COFFEE WEEK 
SPECIALS 

When coffees are sold cheaper than at the following prices, it will be at our store. 

Good Cup Coffee, lb. pkg. 19c 

29c MAY DAY 
GREEN LABEL OR 
C. W. BRAND COFFEE 29c 

i 

W . W . Barnard 

CARD OF THANKS 
We thank the neighbors and friends 

who so kindly helped us with their 
gifts and sympathy in the time of 
need and thevRing's Daughters and 
Philathea class for the nice plants 
sent to the sick one and all others for 
their gifts of flowers, Rev. E. J. Bur-
quist, the choir for singing, many 
thanks to all of you. 

William J. Engcll and family 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Albert Frost 

and family. 

White House 
Maxwell House per lb 39c 
Best Pink Salmon, 2 cans 29c 
Spinalh, 2 No. 2 Cans .... '*""" 29c 

Salmon Delmonte Red, large can 29c 
Salted Peanuts, per lb j ^ 
Good Chocolates, per lb j ^ 

T • ! . LUX 
l O l l e t LIFE BOY 
C ^ ^ PALMOLIVE 
O O a p S Hardwater Castile 

3 for 23c 
FLAKE WHITE 

SOAP 

10 Bars 36c 

C. H. KENNEDY 
r a 



Young Men Eager 
To Attend Camp 

Enrollments for the citizen* mili
tary training camps showed a gain of 
a little more than 20 per cent in the 
first 10-day enrollment period over 
that of 1929, it was announced re
cently by Phelps Newberry, civilian 
aide to the secretary of war. 

"The opening date for applications 
was March 1 and the total n u m b e t 
of applicants accepted for the period 
ending March 10 was 373 ," said Mr. 
Newberry. '.This is a gain of slight
ly more than 20 per cent over the 
same period in 1929 and is approxi
mately 25 per cent of the total quota 
of 1,500 allotted to Michigan for 

*930. 
' "Enrollment will be closed when 
1,500 applicants have been accepted. 
Young men who desire to attend the 
citizens' military training camps this 
year should get in their applications 
at once so as to avoid the possibility 
of having to wait another year. 

'•Among the reasons for the in
crease in attendance at the C. M. T. 
camps are their pop. ' -rity with the 
boys and the growinb recognition ol 
their benefits to young men on the 
part of parents, teachers, clergy and 
employers. . 

"Many industrial and financial in
stitutions after observing the im
proved health and training of em
ployes who have attended these camps 
are not only nominating a greater 
number of young men in their em
ploy to attend, but also are giving 
them full pay for the 30-day period. 

Michigan Tech's 
New Binding 

^"•—-""^' 
mmm. 

President Hotchkiss and the faculty 
and students of Michigan College of 
Mining and Technology at Houghton, 
are happy in the assurance that the 
long awaited electrical-mechanical en
gineering building will be built this 
year. 

The new unit will be the handsom
est and most imposing building on 
Michigan Tech campus. Of reinforced 
concrete construction with face brick 
exterior and stone trim, the College 
avenue side will be adorned with pilas- j 
t e rs extending from the base to the 
roof covering the four floors. The 
building will be L-shaped, and the 
main block will be 1(50 by 65 feet in 
size. The wing, three stories in 
height, will run back 110 feet from 
the main section and will be 4K f.u-t 
wide. 

The first floor will hou^e labora
tories for automative and combustion 
engines, highway engineering and ce
ment and other material testing, heat
ing and ventilating, and electrical en
gineering. A main lecture room with 
capacity for 180 students will occupy 
the second floor, which will also have 
several offices, class rooms, a drawing 
room for advanced students, and ad
vanced laboratories for electrical en
gineering students. 

The geological department will oc
cupy the third floor. The mineralogical 
and geological laboratories will al>o 
be on this floor, as well as quarters 
for the Michigan (ieological survey. 
The numerous fine specimens in the 
mineralogical and geological museum 
now housed in the administration 
building will be displayed to much 
better advantage than formerly on 
the fourth floor of the new building. 
Two radio towers will be installed on 
the roof. 

Ample space and equipment will bo 
provided for research and experimen
tation in all departments. An elec
tric dynamometer, D"isel engines, gas 
engines, testing machines, various 
forms of heating and ventilating 
equipment, motors and generators and 
a modern oscilliograph are among the 
machines to be provided. H a t i n g 
will come from the central power 
plant. 

The new building is badly needed at 
Michigan Tech. The college curricu
lum has been broadened in recent 
years and the enrollment is steadily 
growing, now being the largest in 
Michigan Tech's history. The growth 
of this great educational institution 
is a matter of prideful interest to 
every Upper Peninsula citizen. 
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CHATTY-?"!** 
^ ^ s&** »£*< •Horn* lOUf 

JT BEATRICE BURTON, >4«^/^®g\fewSS?S»w 
a J " " - M I « A * « * » * * t t » U M I M M M » . l i m m . . T | t . T | | | | n | , 1 | 1 | T r — n--'iir~Tinr"T-T T i m m i "Wiini i i i m i l 

"Give me another driving lesson,; "Why, Chat—Miss Chat ter ton! 
Eryant, dar l in ' !" ahe beggea. -'And What brings you he re?" 
then—Oh, then take me home *o yuur 
diggings and let's have a little private 
dimce and another lil* drink!" 

Chatty missed the flash in B r y a n t 
eyes. He was all attention in th - driv
ing lesson; and Chatty, keyed up by 
her excitement and the poi.-;onouv 

Chatty couldn't tell whether sur
prise, relief, pleasure or scorn was in 
the level voice. 

" I—I am a depositor he r ! " she an
swered, in a very small voice. 

"Is that so ! I am too new here 
to know all our depositors, as ye t ! " 

wearily from office to s tore and fac
tory, nuntini? a job, that afternoon, 
but of David. 

David, ah David! 

liquor, responded well to his efl'ort-s. He smiled. "How long have you been 
When she finally succeeded in shifcirt?I with u s ? " 
gears without a cla^h. not ontv, but [ "Oh, a long t ime!" assured Chatty, 
<:gain and again, Bryant applauded I and could have bitten her tongue out 
wildly. His words were punctuated I the next moment! But the answer 
with kisses. 1 was an instinctively maidenly de-

"Now let's go home!" he sugg*»=teo.; f ense against David's knowing tha t 
"I can show you something there, too, | she had just put her little savings 
about steering—in a dance!" j in the Midas bank. If he knew that , 

"All r ight!" agreed Chatty. She! ot course, he'd know why. 
1 ad sobered a little, and rather re-! But what a silly th ing to say, a 
gretted her offer. She remembered, needless lie! For David, of course, 

had access to the books and need 
only go to them to ascertain tha t 
Chatty had but just become a member1 

of the official family of the Midas 

she had agreed with herself inn she 
had better not go to Bryant 's 

But fate, in the form of a pjlice 
officer, interfered with Bryant\> plans, 
if any. In a great hurry to get home, 1 bank! 
Hryant "stepped on her" so ha r j that j "I hope we treat you wel l?" he 
he did not hear the gatling gun expio-J asked. "You will excuse me, now?" 
sions of a motorcycle. Only when a| And he hurried away. 
khaki-clad arm waved him over to the! But Chatty left the bank happier 
curb did he realize that he \va- ar-l than she had been for days! 
rested. 

"What do you think you a'v, ai. 
express t r a in?" demanded the ofTcer. 
"Drive to the second precinct, young 
fellow, and if you're wise you'll uo 
it at twenty an hour or less! Til b,> 
l ight with you—" £ 

"Aw, officer. Have a heart aiid 

She had seen him. . She had spoken 
to him! He had not cut her! He had 
actually smiled at her. 

Not the little smile that she longed 
for, the smile of understanding and 
sympathy and love, the smile tha t 
wrung her heart in dreams and fol
lowed her, a pale ghost of a smile, 

give me a ticket. Don't you >*v IJ through her waking hours. Oh, no. 
But still, he had not frowned. 

Maybe he would forgive her, some 
iff ,*ot the little lady with me? 

"Sure , I see! You can put her in 
the first taxi we pass, for all I cave!j time-—• 
But we don't give tickets for forty 
nilcs an hour driving! On your 
way—" 

Chatty spent more and more t ime ' 
at home, and less and less hunting the ] 
elusive job, as the days went by. She 

Bryant pleaded and begged, but tho ! dressed more and more carefully. A j 
<'"icer was adamant. To the st ' t ior. 
Ix drove. Chatty refused to le .vv him j 
and go home in a taxi. It wasnV 
sporting. But she found the str.tion 
rou.ch and uncouth, and the men who 
.-'ood around in it eyed her imp * en-
ally ts if she had been an insec . 

Luckily, Bryant had the coll:Vu -rul , 
tii-'\ required—twenty five dol!nr> • 

"Veu were a decent sport to stick ; 

ai").;"!,1" Bryant said, as they -tart- . 
.•dimme. "Let 's forget t now a m i -

f.i't Chatty had changed her >n;n.:.i 
"I don't 'feel like it now, Bryant,, 

and neither do you. Take me hone 
please." ; 

It was after two in the morr.imrj 
when hi* car drove1 up in front of h ' r 1 

home. Knowing that her evening \va> 
innocent more by chance and g-iod' 
luck than firmness on her part, Chatty guess why and disapprove! 

face which is "made up" but which 
looks as if it was natural , is a difti-: 

cult feal and takes time. 
The ravages of late hours, too much ; 

urink, not enough sleep, anxiety and! 
unhappinoss had taken their toll of] 
Chatty's freshness. The one time 
when she never lied to herself was1 

when she looked in her mirror. 
Men liked girls fresh, healthy,! 

young, vigorous, peppy. 
They didn't like dark circles and 

haggard cheeks and dull eyes! 
But the one man didn't like make-, 

up! ; 
Chatty was between two horns o: a : 

dilemma. Make up and look weJl-
and earn David's approval. Fail to 
make up, to win his approval, and 
look haggard and worn—and he'd 

kissed the "boy friend" good v.ignt 
very soberly, and V^pt into the apait-
ment on tip-toe, hoping her mo.hei*; 
would not hear. 

Being jobless and a g3od s p o r a! 
trie same time was not as easy •(.- . he 
had thought. 

They 
home. 
her, Bi 
ti rest. 
" razz" 

. CHAPTKR XLII 
were all very kind to her at 
Her mother did not criticize 

Hie was all sympathy and in-
and even Pud forbore to 

her on her failure to get work. 
had Chatty suspected her mother 

talked to him. 
She tried very hard. Every morn

ing she rose early, looked at the pa
per, made up her list, find sallied 
forth. But she had "no luck." 

Chatty called it "luck," not realiz
ing that lack of experience, lack of 
proper references, and her appearance 
were all against her. 

Hence she obtained Winnie's help 
in learning more and more of the arte 
ol facial camouflage, and spent more 
and more time over her mirror and 
rouge pot, her tubes of cold cream, 
rubbing cream, cleansing cream, van
ishing cream and powders. 

Every day at eleven o'clock Chatty 
sallied forth to go to the bank—she 
had ascertained that just before lunch 
was the hour when she was most 
likely to encounter David. She looked 
very fresh and fair and lovely, and 
only an expert could have detected 
the labor and cosmetics which 
achieved thaK result. 

David, certainly, was no expert. 
It did not occur to Chatty that she 

was but continuing in the practices 
which had offended David in the first 
place—deceiving him. 

She did not always see him. Some 
days she drew a blank. He was out 
or busy, or didn't look up. They were 
the blue days, the hard days. 

Other days she received more uplift In a mental reaction against th» ^ __ „.._„ 
growing love and longing in her heart f r o m " a 'casual" smile" of^greeting than 
for Dave, she painted and powdered 
and lipsticked more and more heavily, 
as if it was a symbol that she was 

she ever got from a cocktail. Usually 
it was only a smile, but occasionally 
it was a word or two. One never-for-

free and independent, not concerned; gotten day he talked to her for alr.list 

Hope Valedictorian 
Wins M Scholarship 

Marvin Henry Kuizenga of Holland 
township, who was named valedictori
an of the class of 1930 of Hope col
lege on the merit of highest scholar
ship honors, will receive the Regent 
scholarship to the University of Mich
igan, the most coveted of all scholar-
ghips offered at Hope this year. The 
income from this fellowship is $300. 

Two other members of the class 
have been awarded srholarship«: 
Henry Wolthorn of Holland will go to 
Ohio State university, the eighth Hope 
graduate to go 'to that institution 
ijliee 1924; Arthur M. VanArendonk 
ct Walkill, N. Y., will go to Amherst. 

o 
Alumnus—Well, well, the old Alma 

Mater looks just the same. They 
haven ' t even straightened that lamp 
post I bent when I backed my buggy 
into i t bade in 1900. 

Campu*— Beg to differ with you, 
old fruit , bu t that is the 27th lamp 
port tha t ' s been there since you left. 
—Pitt Panther. 

' "i " o 
Scientific Farming 

Sweet City Visi tor—"Why are you 
running that steam roller thing over 
that field?" 

Farmer, on fleam t rac tor—"I 'm 
going to raise a crop of mashed po
tatoes this fall ." 

with what he liked 
But he wa? always in her mind. Tie' 

men to whom she applied for work 
were "nice" or "not nice," according 
as they did or did not remind her of 
Dave. Their voices were pleasant or 
unpleasant, according as they were or 
were not reminiscent of the torres of 
David's voice. 

Waking and sleeping, David's face 
was before her. 

At last she could s'and it no long
er. She ascertained from Billie that 
it was the Midas National bank in 
which David had accepted the posi
tion of assistant cashier. And then mouth. And she had just said 
:-he telephoned him! j hadn't seen Bryant for ages! 

Not to talk to him, however. She | "Yes, I saw it in the paper!" an-' 
knew better than that. She chose halfi swered David, dryly, 
past twelve as the hour to call him! Chatty's cheeks" flamed, and she 

;e had seen 
e paper had 

„ - _.. , and joked 
Chatty smiled with satisfaction, about the "unknown flapper" riding 

That was what she wanted; to visit ] with Bryant. 
his bank when he was out, and to be- \ Chatty crept from the bank, her 
come a depositor in it. I feelings a mingling of delight at 

She withdrew her pitifully small j David's actually stopping to talk with 
en ratal from the savings bank, and | her. of shame that she should have 
when she walked out from the Midas | told him a lie. 
she had the cold comfort of knowing! "Oh, wha t ' s ' t he matter with me!" 

five minutes—four minutes and eleven 
seconds, to be exact. 

"Do you ever see any of the old 
crowd?" he asked. 

"Oh, yes! Billie, you know, lives 
right next door to me! " 

"And little Winnie and Bryant and 
Lola?" 

"I haven't seen any of thorn for ' 
ages!" answered Chatty. "Oh, didt 
you know Bryant was arrested forj 
speeding? Yes, he was going sixty-j 
five miles an hour, the cop said, and 
at the stat ion—Oh!" 

Chatty clapped her hand over her 
she 

past twelve as tne nour to call mm, Chatty s cheeks flamec 
up, hoping for the very answer she | changed the subject. Sh 
received: "Mr. Jordan is out at lunch. j+ j n the paper, too The 
He will return at one ." s a id forty miles an' hour, 

that there was at least a small connec
tion between David's life and hers. He 
was an officer in "her" bank. He 
helped to take care of her money! 
Perhaps, some day, when she had "le
gitimate business" in the Midas, she 
would see him! 

Every day after that she had "le
gitimate business" in the Midas bank! 

she cried, remorsefully to herself. "My 
tongue must run away with me! " 

It was the first time Chatty had 
really admitted to herself tha t she 
talked too much. 

But love works strange wonders, 
and Chatty was more and more in JOVP 
with David every day. 

The further he seemed from her 
Today it was to have a quarter | reach, the more desirable he became. 
changed into nickels. The next day) Yet a something in David's eyes, a 
to exchange a five-dollar bill for five i tone in his voice, told her he remem-
ones. The day after to cash a small] brred that he once cared for her, even 
check —a check smaller than shp need-1 if that was all dead. 
ed. If she cashed a check for two 
dollars today, she would need an
other two or three on the morrow, 
which would be one more excuse for 
entering the bank! 

Chatty sighed. Those were the 
cood davs—David and she, Billie and 
George Mayhew— 

By inference the "Famous F o u r " 
came to her mind; and then the old 

She made three visits before she. devil of perverseness arose. "Those 
managed to speak to David. Then | were the good days, too! Why should 
she almost bumped into him, as he j I waste my heart on a man who—who 
walked rapidly through the huge, I—who doesn't like me? I haven't 
marble pillared room. / i seen George Mayhew for ages, and I 

"Good morning, Dave!" Chatty 's; don't want to ! I'll get Winnie to r e t 
voice trembled in spite of her. Would up a whoopee tonight " 
h-e- ignore her? Would he speak to But it was not Bryant and Winnie 
*""" that she thought of as she plodded her? 

CHAPTER X U I I 
Chatty d i d n t understand herself. 

It w w queer' and very disturbing to 
think a great deal about herself and 
not be able to know why she did cer
tain things. 

She confessed freely to her mirror 
that she loved David Jo rdan devoted
ly. She would have been, perfectly 
willing to lie down in the s t reet and 
let him walk on her, if it would make 
him happy. 

Yet she clung to Winnie and to 
Bryant, and went with him often; not 
as often as at first, when he had de
manded every night in the week, but 
several times in each seven days. 

When she was with Uim, she was 
half happy, half content. 

Unless something was said that 
made her think of David. She tried 
to put David out of her mind when 
-he was with Bryant. 

But David had an uncomfortable 
way of coming before her mental 
eyes. Or • night, in a dark road, park
ed for conversation, a cigarette and a 
little petting, an amazing thing liap-
pened. 

Bryant had just slipped an arm 
around her and drawn her close to 
him. 

'"You are so sweet, little one!" he 
murmured, his lips caressing her hair. 
" I — 1 — " He turned her head around 
almost fiercely, and kissed her. 

Just as his lips pressed hers, Chatty 
thought cf David. And by some mir
acle of the mind, it was not Bryant, 
but David who ueld her in his a rms ; 
not Bryant 's smooth shaven and care
fully massaged and dolled-up face, 
but David's much rougher cheek un
der her hand. 

Under the moon, in the shadow of 
the trees of the infrequented lane, 
it was David who made love to her, 
caressed he.-, held her tight—tig'at— 

Chatty'* return of Bryant 's kis,1-
was so unusually loving, so much 
what he had hoped for, and so sur
prising, that he started back from hei 
—then gathered her into his arm' 

again! 
"Chatty, Ohatty!" he cried. "Oh, 

girl. I wat;; you—" 
But the jpell was broken. It wa.« 

net David, but Bryant; Bryant, smell
ing of cold cream and gin and too 
much perfume! 

Chatty pushed him away. 
"Don't !" she said, crosslv. "I^et's 

r i i l t — " 
Bryant Dunning was wise in the 

ways of a certain type of gir l ; the 
Wirrrie type. He made the mistake of 
thinking Chatty really belonged, by 
nature, to the heedless flapper class, 
tho kind of girls who think only of 
ihe moment, reckless of consequences, 
heedless of '.'.ie world's opinion, think
ing the pleasure of the moment the 
only thing worth while. 

Such a girl, when she pulls away, 
argued Bryant, is only sparring for 
t ;me. Well, the way to handle 'em if 
to give 'em their heads! Every time 
they went out together. Bryant told 
himself, she was a little freer with 
Mim, At first she permitted only a kiss 
or so in an evening. Now he could 
kiss her as much as he pleased—and 
he pleased a great deal. 

So Bryant agreed with her now 
"Sure, if you want to ride, we'll ride, 
but better get your evening's supply 
of k :sses while the getting is good, 
because when I s tar t the bus, she's 
going to t rave l !" 

"You funny bey!" Chatty ran her 
hands lightly through his i^air. "I 
didn't mean to be cross, I was just 
thinking of—" 

"Of whom?" asked Bryant, curi
ously. 

••David!" 
"Oh. yes, David. Wonder how he's 

getting o n ? " Bryant had no idea 
that David was so much in Chatty's 
heart and thoughts. He was too con
ceited to imagine a girl could kiss him 
and think of another man at the same 
time, or find his kiss a joy because it 
seemed to come from another man's 
lips! 

"I don't know," answered Chattv. 
"Let 's s ta r t ! " 

Bryant threw the machine into 
gear. "Ever see h im?" he asked. 

"Never!" answered Chatty. That 
she saw him every day was nobody's 
business, 

* * * 
Going into Billie's the next day, 

Chatty was surprised to find George 
Mayhew. She Hadn't seen him for a 
long time, and Billie had been non-
commital about him. 

"Why, George, old th ing!" she 
cried, put t ing out both hands. "You 
sight for sore eyes. Where have you 
been keeping yourself?" 

"Been away on business!" answer
ed George. "Chatty, what you been 
doing to yourself? You look so much 
thinner!" 

"The weight of the cares of an 
irresponsible life!" answered Chatty, 
lightly. "T am a lady of leisure—and 
how. Maybe that 's why I'm th in— 
don't get enough to eat !" 

"Chat ty i You are not serious!" 
"Of course npt, goose! But I am 

out of a job—haven ' t a concealed job 
about your p e r s o n , have ,you 
George?" 

Billie came into the room just then, 
and he did not answer. To Chatty 's 
amazement. Billie looked positively 
beautiful. There was a light in her 
eyes and a smile on her lips, a sparkle 
to her face Chatty Ciadn't seen since-— 
well, just how long was it since she 
had seen her look like tha t? 

Not since the last time she and 
David and Billie and George had had 
a quiet, wholly innocent and non
alcoholic party. 

So Chatty knew! Billie's hear t had 
been empty, with George away. She 
could talk all she wanted to a b o i t it 
being a pla tonk friendship, and her 

dirty to he r hu»bond ahe no longer 
loved o r lived with, fcut Chatty knew. 

Poor Bfllie! To love a man and not 
bo able t o marry him. Nobody need 
teil bet anything about t h a t Only— 
well, i t was more hopeleae neither ahe 
nor David was married. 

There was a queer little comfort 
in the thought. Suddenly a freezing 
jealousy assailed her—ttiat girl! The 
girl who wouldn't marry unless her 
man made ten thousand a year! Bow 
much did David make? Was that why 
he had left Van Nuys—to make 
money enough to mar ry the girl for 
whom he had once—oh, ao long ago, 
before Chatty knew him—bought 
flowers across the s t reet from the hat 
shop ? 

"George, how much do bank officers 
make a y e a r ? " she asked. 

"What officers?" asked George. 
"Well, a cashier, or a n assistant 

cashier or—or—or a bookkeeper." 
"1 suppose a cashier of a big bank 

makes ten or fifteen thousand; an as
sistant from five t o ter^ and a book
keeper from three to five," answered 
George. "Why? Want a job as a 
cashier?" 

"Cattiier in a movie is about my 
speed!" confessed Chatty, ruefully. 
"Guess you didn ' t hear what I asked 
about a job. Your ears we»j all in 
your eyes when Billie came in!" 

"Didn't I ? Sorry!" answered 
George. "What did you a sk?" 

"If yc-u had a job concealed about 
you! Need one the way the cat 's fleas 
need powder! If you've ever lived 
through the morning af ter the night 
before, with a head like a beehive 
and a stomach tiiat 's a cross between 
a railroad wreck and something the 
cat dragged in, you'll remember how 
you wanted the ice waer. Well, he 
way I want a job is like tha t !" 

George laughed. "Yc-ur description 
is vivid, if unpleasant. I'm sorry, 
Chatty, but I haven't anv jobs to hand 
ou t—" 

"Poor old Chat!" Billie laid her 
hand on Chatty 's arm. "She's reall> 
up against it, George. Chatty. I think 
I can get you a job, or at lea t tell 
you how to get it, if yc-u will eat a 
little humble p i e — " 

"I'll walk on my knees to anyone 
who will give me a job !" cried Chattv. 
"Do spill it. there 's a dear!" 

"I t ' s Mr. Van Nuys! Now, just a 
minute?—" she raised her hand as 
Chatty started to speak. "We've had 
ihree phone girls in three weeks, and 
they are all impossible. If you'll go 
to Mr. Van Nuys and come clean, 1 
think he'll take you back. You know, 
Chatty, you did what he told you to 
—wLh David, I mean!" 

She glanced sidewise at George. 
"Yes, yes. I know!" Chatty put in, 

lurriedly.- Somehow she didn't want 
ner affairs discussed with George, at 
east, in her presence. 

"Well, you ji:o tell him you've re
formed! Eat humble pie! Talk 
pretty. Make promises and make them. 
to keep. Swear you'll never listen in, 
talk, chatter, make trouble. Dress ir. 
your quietest dress and leave off tru-
war paint. And 1 believe he'll give 
you the job back!" 

" I—I don't know if I can!" s gheri 
Chattv. 

Lansing Midshipman 
Wins Annapolis *Pri*e 

Midshipman Clare Ennis of Lan
sing, Mich., has been awarded the 
Commander James Edward 
prize for being the most profteiei 
student m practical steam €Q; 
ing a t the naval academy a t Annapotia^ 
The award was announced by R e a r 
Admiral S. S. Robinson, superintend
ent of the naval academy. The prize, 
a wrist watch, is one of the six honofs 
to be presented dur ing J u n e week fes
tivities. 
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For Sale 
8 Apartment Bid*. 2-3-4 and 5-room Apia. 
c«ntrmily located in A-l condition. Oo* lore* 
room «»f one Apt. could be un«d for star*. 
in a rive town 86 miles from Chicago. Pr|c« 
»26.000. Income 1346 per month. f ( , M « 
down, balance in monthly payment*. 
Al*o 6 room and store ou main street in 
Michigan aty. lad. Price «8,00*. MOO 
down, balance monthly payment!. 

Address. P. O. Box 454. Ottawa. 111. 

Diapoaing high grade stock, German Lily of 
Valley planets, 5»c dozen. Bloom inaide three 
wwica. instructions »ent. Planted outdoor* 
April 15th. *8.00 hundred. includiB* Warner 
Dahlia. Double Hollyhocks 15c. C t a u root* 
15c. Gladiolu* S3 hundred. Gold Band Lily 
of Japan 25c, Yellow Call* 25c, Hydranjrea. 
hardy, -'-3 ft.. 25c. Weigla Rose bu*he«. 1»--
2 ft.. 2 5c. Special—Henry Ford Gladioiu*. 3. 
23c. 15. $1.00. tarsreat purple grown. Sold 
for $2.00 per bulb 1925. I. Waraer dahlia 
sent with each 81.00 order. 

KREMONT GARDENS. Fairfield. Conn. 

What Will Your FUTURE be? 
3 QUESTIONS ANSWERED FREE 

By Scientific A*trol-
oxyojty with each 
order for "Planetary 
Hour Dial." Moy&ble 
dial instantly gives 
hourly influence of 
planets: alao daily 
birth analysis. Send 
$1 for "Dial." 3 

question*. love, money, health, etc.; place. 
date and year of birth. 

PRINCE CHARLES. DESK B. 
141,: N. Hi>rhland Ave , Hollywood. Calif. -

RHEUMATISM 
• • Relieved Immediately • • • 

By MERICAN 
Acetyl- Phenylcinchoninic-Salycylate 
Capsule* $1.00. Guaranteed by 

M. WEITZ CO. 
110 L E E A V E . . B R O O K L Y N , N . Y . 

!£AL PROFESSiOl 
rMC MONEY EVCRY WCC»... 
&*fh* mosf popular >»rsor\«youi! , 

-^ify »omo«-t hardl-im#« BE * M»61CU*V 

TRAVEL Give Kind Reading and Maqic 
•*[nf»rf&irim»nt» in School*. Chu«h»s,~ 

[nolis.C(«fct.Ttwofn» Sclaftd d*mon»»raf» 
Naoc Tricks YOWCJUn r/UL t*Jt Hi PH. 0»* 
HMU»,CSSVHC**. m«M0l*CUSY. SJpfTCC 

|TA*[ TIlCX.Mf K » I? t»4«oV»r trx-kt and 
I appcra^i rnouqh for a bus #w#wwj mfer -

Jromwonf. ONtYl? PMtClM IMC1UOC0 * 6 o l (JJI^?rJ/^T D r - Tevxer '* M a g i c S c h o o l Cw0yr Box No. 127«, Dept. AR 
Chicago, HI. 

»1.00 LEARN TO DANCE f l . 0 0 
Send one dollar and name and address and 
I will send you my course, which will teach 
you to dance without partner or music. 
Edna Correspondence School for Dancing, 
1134 Greenfield Ave., Milwaukee, Wis. 87 

Farme rs 

CHAPTER XLIV 

Chatty thought the suggestion ovci 
carefully. Then she began to take ad
vice. 

Hor mclhor told her by all means 
to try it. Pud said she'd bo a fool if 
she didn't. Winnie was enthusiastic 
about it. 

"Why, Chat ty ," she cried, "he 
can't get a girl worth having around. 
T'.iey are so .«low, and tney give wrong 
numbers, and one chewed gum, and 

ano the r came in .smelling like a per
fume factory ! Take the old man on hi? 
soft side and you'll win!" 

They all took, it for granted that 
the necessary thing was the job; mot 
that i t .mattered in the least what she 
felt like, inside! 

Chatty's problem was whether or 
not to admit she was wrong, apolo
gize and eat humble pie! She would 
'.l'ave to admit that she had a long 
tongue, that she was a gossip ami a 
trouble maker! And that was some
thing she was net prepared, to do. 

In spite of her wondering after ly
ing to David in t he bank, as to 
whether she did talk too much, she 
was still convinced she was a very 
much wronged girl, that she was actu
ally the soul of discretion! 

She walked the streets a whole day, 
thinking it out. 

Then she made up her mind to a 
novel course. 

"I'll ask David!" she thought. She 
had not consulted Bryant. She knew 
his answer in advance. Bryant, who 
wanted kisses behind the file case 
whenever opportunity offered! His 
advice wouldn't amount to anything 

(To Be Continued) 

Ford did not get Muscle Shoals 1 But J*rboe* 
book on Home Mixed fertilisers tell you how 
to buy your Plant Poods, scientifically mix 
them yourself, and save "Half" your fertil
izer bill annually. Price of box 12.50, But 
send me names and address of five farmers 
and Dollar Bill, in next five days and I will 
«end you the book prepaid. Patented and 
copyrighted by J. F. Jarboe, 3774 18th St.. 
Detroit, Mich. / 8 8 

Gladiolus Bifljs Postpaid 
Beautiful colors in choice named varieties 

l$s; 7 5 
lets-. Any lot $1.00, 6 

medium; 150 mixed. 40 large bu 
small or 1.200 buloTi 
lots $5.00. S Peonies (2 white,'l pink)* l i ' o o 
postpaid. 

GLAD GARDENS 
DEPT. C. FORT ATKINSON. WIS. 3S 

TABOO~GAS KILLS RATS 
Mice, moles .etc., within %\ hours, banelesr 
to humans and domestic animals, *afe and 
easy to apply, heavier thaa air. penetrate* 
into runs and nests, killing- old and young 
alike, approved by American and European 
grovemrnents after thorough demonstration*. 
Don t have your livestock diseased or the 
reputation of your business ruined on ac
count of rats. Send $5.00 money order for 
Gas Gun, Cartridge and full instructions 
prepaid. 
American Taboo Co., 970 Montara Street. 

Chicago, III. - JS 

Opportunity Adlets 
Be my agent, sell Delicious Chewing Candy, 
4 flavors, 4 lbs. $1.00. Sell stores and oth
ers. Generous nample 25c. J, P. Craves, 
Shwrnan St., Ray City. Mich. 
Make extra money selling Hanalick powdered 
soap. Everybody a user, sells quickly, big 
profit*, nam pie free. Write today. Solar 
Products Co.. 2140 S. Troy St.. Chicago. 39 
Ten cent* postpaid; 25 bulblets or 8 standi 
ard varieties bulbs or 10 mixed. Buy direct 
from grower and save half, supply limited, 
catalogue, free. Zilke Bros., Baroda. Mich. 

38 
Apt*., busiaeM property, hotels, residences, 
with real equity to exchange tor good farms. 
Describe property fully, and if you wiH add 
cash. Edw. E. Takken ft Co.. 694H Stony 
Island._CWeago, III. 
We atart you in business for $7.00. Write 
for territory on Glare-O-M-atic. Latent auto 
necessity. Faet seller. 1813 Fond Du Lac 
Ave., Milwaukee. Wis. 
A new German Yeaat, beet for baking, keep* 
for 4 months in comnxn temperature. Send 
$1.00 for one pound, 20 boxen, containing 
more than 2 cakes to a box. Agents wanted. 
Ultimo Mfg. Co.. 1312 Ciybourn A v., Chicago. 
Keep your Aeeounts Straight—Use "Ropp's 
Account Book and Reckoner." Full particu
lars Fre*. L. R. Ricker. * 245S S. St. LouU 
Ave..jChJcago. HI. 
Logo Physic. A prompt pleasant and thor
ough fruit salt derivative, quickly remove* 
poison* thsti cause headaches, colds, had 
breath, rheumatism, lethargy and other 
svmptoms of faulty elimination. Regular 
trite bottle malted free. Send six 2c stamps 
for pottage. Midland Laboratories, Box 
1288, Chicago. 
Pyvrrbea-Treneb mouth. Clad tiding* for vic
tim*. A $-year proven formula prevents and 
eorreet*. ( n o , treatment $2.50. Money back 
If OBta««f*\etOTy In In days. Lavlta Labor* 
atorieevJSO Diversey Prwy, Chicago. 

Do You Have Paint 
In head, back, chest, abdomen, limb*^—any 
part of body ? Do you have colds, gor* 
throat? For quick relief, USE P. P. P. 
OINTMENT. Send oostofttce money order for 
7 5c for regular sue, or 50c for half six* 
or Money Back Guarantee. References— 
Fairbum Banking Company. Fairburn. Ga.. 
Lamar-Rankin Drug Company (wholesale), 
Atlaata, Ga. Address J. p, Parker, Drug
gist. Fairbum, Ga. $7 

Boys, Earn Caah Free Prises 
Eyery Saturday you can fill your pocket 
with spending money by selling our products 
among your neighborhood homes; you can 
h » v e * steady income the year around be
sides gaining valuable business and getting 
fine prizes free. -v Many of our boy agents 
earn ome to five dollar* every Saturday, ao 
money or experience required. Send for *a*y 
plan. 

BRYAN ft BRYAN 
1110 Hartford Bldg., Chicago. IMaol*, 

Whooping Coufh 
Mother! Do you know that mor* and 

more- doctors are treating whooping cough 

the throat, it is purely a local trouble, in-
halation reach them, the germs are destroyed, 
the disease comes to an ecid In vegy few 
day*, and since By-Tusain has been Intro
duced, hundreds are obtaining results, and 
tfte treatment of whooping eou-h has be* 
come very simple. A two dollar Jar is 
enough to cure most any child. For a abort 
Vn^%I? V^i**!lln4 Z[th B » - T B I B « ftM on* 
tike £i*l ^ ^ / ^ . / 7 " * 1 ' t*1*1 WOrk« like magic In colds. If after 10 day*' trial 
I H J t ? di5,*««fl«d ,-n *n* way. your money 
will be refunded without question. Buckeye 
Laboratorio*. 1870« St. Clair Av*., CT***land, 
O Dr. Brownie* has used this remeldy for 
years in his private practice. Write him in 
care of Buckeye Laboratories. 37 

"Maid-WeU" 
Beautiful and ttyliat. Beat 
quality, fast color Print. 
Trimmed with fast coforbia* 
tap* to match. 
Washes well and gives 
splendid service. 
Cut in fui; *.n*lbl* line*. 
Wide over-lapping front. 
Scalloped bottom. 
Aiao come* m sleeveless de
sign. 
Pink, blue, red. lavottdar or 
orange. 
State Imst measure and 
length from shoulder seam 
to peek. 
Seat Poet Paid only t\M 
MAID WELL GARMENTS 

Milwaukee, Wla. 
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Th» Piockncy DUpateh Wednesday, April 9, 1930 
MORTGAGE *AI p WILD UFE LABORATORY 

W * having been made in ttu- G * ™ T O D I V E R S I T Y 
i o u off a certain real <*a t e C o L ^ 5 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

Acrv Preserve for Michigan Nature 
Students 

« • 

"^•i1-- M V ,*sv<' 

- * 

aye, whereby the power of ' sa le 
i-: 11 has become operative, made b j 

ell H. Graves and Sarah J . 
huaband and wife, of the A 

tup off Pu tnam, l i v i n g * * * , J ^ ^ J * ? 1 **?» P " « * n i y for the 
«-__. benefit of student* in zoology, orni

thology, botany, oa tu re and landscape 
studies at the University of Michigan, 
the Cranbrook school at Bioomfield 
Hills and for Boy Scout and Girl 
Scout units, was accepted from Col. 
Edwin EL George,, Detroit financier 
and lover of the outdoors, by the un
iversity board of regents Friday after
noon. 

More than 1,250 acres, that has 
been kept in wild s tate , reforested to 
a considerable extent, and added to 
from the standpoint of its natural ani
mal and bird life, a re included in the 
gift. It is located three miles west 
of Pinckney in Livingston county, 

w f about 20 miles northwest of Ann Ar-
n for taxes for the years 1 9 2 8 ' oor> a n d not far from the university's 
1929 which taxes said mortgage- / reforestation experiment station and 

uve heretofore paid to pro tec t ' a l s o the new observatory property on 
r mortgage lien and interest there- Mortgage lake. 
from date of payment, and an at- Colonel George has devoted sev-

u iey fee of Thirty ($30.00) Dollars e*"al years to the acquisition and de-
a provided in said mortgage, and no velopment of the t ract , which is to 
jiiiifc or proceeding at law having been bear the name of "The Edwin George 
insti tuted for the collection of said Reserve of the University of Michi-
o: ney or any pa r t thereof. j gan , " and has been motivated by the 

NOW THEREFORE, notice is here- belief that growth of population in 
by given tha t by virtue of the power the southern par t of the state is mak-
ol sale contained in said mortgage and ing natural beauty spots scarcer and 
th > s tatute in such case made and pro- more inaccessible to those interested 
vided, on the 7th day of June , 1930, in native fauna and flora. 
at ten o'clock in the fbrenoon of saidt The character of the tract is roll-
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Michigan, mortgagors , onto 
'.i Kennedy and N o r a Kennedy, 
id and wife, of the Village of 

'..iey, Livingston County, Michi-
•, :m>rtgagees, dated March 2 1 , 

, and recorded in the office ot the 
i j ter of Deeds for Livingston 
: ty, Michigan, ,in Liber 115 of 

i gages a t page 106, on March 
1917, upon which mor tgage there 
izned fe> be doe a t the date of this 
e $pt principal and interest (the 

;«j amount of said principal and 
.es t being now due and payable) 
sum of Two Thousand Fifty-five 

J55.00) Dollars and the fur ther 
. of Two Hundred Thirty-Three 

Sixteen Hundredths ($233.16) 

rife 
^^ff., 

d.iy (Eastern Standard T ime) , a t the 
West front door of the Court House 
'n the City of Howell, Livingston 
County, Michigan, ( tha t being the 
•••uilding where the Circuit Court for 
the County of Livingston is held) the 
undersigned will sell a t public auction 
uy mortgage foreclosure sale to the 
highest bidder, the premises described 
In said mortgage, which said premis
es thus to be sold are described in 
said mortgage as follows: 
Land situated in the Township of 
Pu tnam, County of Livingston and 
8 t a t e of Michigan, described as fol
lows, to-wit 
The Southeast quar ter of the South
east quar ter of Section Number 
Twenty-one (21) and the North half 
fcf the Northeast qua r t e r of Section 
Kumber Twenty-Eight ( 2 8 ) , all in 
Township No. 1 North of Range No. 
4 East , Michigan. 
D a t e d : March 7, 1930. 

Patrick Kennedy and Nora 
Kennedy, Mortgagees. 

Shields & Smith, 
Attorneys for Mortgagees, 
Business Adress : 
Howell, Michigan. 

. "STATE OF MICHIGAN 
T W Probate Court for the County of 

Livingston 
At session of said Court, held at 

the Probate Office in the City of How
ell in said County, on the 24th day of 
March A. D. 1930. 

Presen t : Hon. Willis L. Lyons, 
Judge of Probate. 

In the Matter of the Estate of 
James A. Wilcox, Deceased. 

Anne W. Long having filed in said 
court her petition, praying for license 
to sell the interest of said estate in 
certain real estate therein described. 

It is Ordered, That the 21st day of 
April A. D. 1930, at ten o'clock in 
the forenoon, at said probate office, 
be and is hereby appointed for hear
ing said petition, and that all persons 
interested in said eaiate appear before 
said court, at said time and place, to 
show cause why a license to sell the 
interest of said real estate should not 
be granted. 

It U Further Ordered, That public 
notice thereof be given by publica
tion of a-.copy of this order, for three 
successive weeks previous to said day 
of hearing, in the Pinckney Dispatch 
a* newspaper printed and circulated in 
said county. 

Willis L. Lyons, 
A true copy. Judge of Probate. 

Celestia Parshall 
Register of Probate. 

CURRENT COMMENT 
Much comment and some censure 

has been aroused by the agitation in 
Detroi t to cut from the city pay rolls 
all aliens. As this would affect all 
teachers who are not . citizens those 
affected has raised a great outcry. Of 
course this action is the result of the 
business depression which has thrown 
so many out of work but the fact 
still presists that some of the aliens on 
the city pay roll have been here some 
20 years and this is more than ample 
t ime for them to become citizens. 
Henry Ford caused the same clamor 
8 number of yrs. ago by a curt order 
to his employes to become citizens. 
At that time the naturalization office 
was swamped by applicants as it is 
now. 

The Ford Motor Co. a<jded some 
600 men to their pay roll one day 
recently.The next day a mob of sever
al thousand gathered and became un
controllable, fences were torn down 
and the Ford guards were powerless 
to handle them, it being necessary to 
call outside assistance. Unemploy
ment still prevails despite plowing 
prospect*? to the contrary a n d t h e de
pression period still continues. 

The Washtenaw Tribune came out 
with a 32 page edition last week 
which was devoted to anti-
chaln .>tore agitation This edition was 
jponsored by u.c independent mer
chants most of v.'loin carried adver
tising in it. One significant fact 
brought to light is that one independ
ent store, the Schultz Grocery, in Ann 
Arbors pay.- as much tftvves a* the 3 
Kroger stores combined. The same is 
t r ue of the Pierce Grocery. The anti-
chain store agitation shows no signs 
or decreasing and Henderson of 
Shreveport still directs his thunder 
over the radio at them. We firmly 
believe that the one thing tha i has 
moat blasted the confidence of the 
public in the chains is the number ar
rested recently for giving short 
weight. 

ing and hilly, more than half of it 
being woods and large portions of 
the balance being in the process of 
reforestation to pine trees. It is com
pletely surrounded by a seven foot 
park and paddock wire fence, and in 
the center is located a beautiful small 
Michigan colonial house, a garage, 
also stables, and near the main en
trance on the north side of the pro
perty there is a gate lodge. Two other 
buildings are on the property, hous
es on the south side and west side. 
Trails and roads to the extent of 18 
miles have been laid out and about 
half have been constructed. 

A landing field for airplanes has 
also been located. 

There is a small lake, a pond and 
a small stream in the woods, enhanc
ing the natural landscape beauty. 

Colonel George likes to talk of 
the natural life on the property. From 
the upper peninsula he transported 
16 deer, and from Alberta, Canada, 
two years ago, he moved four prong-
horned antelope that are running wild 
on the reserve. In the woods there are 
also numerous badger, coon and 
squirrel, while the birds include the 
rarely found ruffled grouse and prairie 
chickens, also partridge, pheasants 
and quail. In the fall and spring of 
the year, the lake on the reserve is 
a haven for ducks. It has been plant
ed with feed to a t t ract them. 

In presenting the gift to the uni
versity, Colonel George described his 
purposes as follows: 

"First , as a contribution to educa
tion, recognizing that life is largely 
ly idealistic and that enlightenment 
develops character and a better un
derstanding of spiritual values and 
our duty towards humanity. 

"Second, because of my sincere 
belief that for the youth to come in 
contact with God's great out-of-doors 
is sure to bestow a beneficial influ
ence, enabling them to discern Provi
dence in Na tu re ; an appreciation of 
the t rure r values of life as expressed 
by the t ruth in Na tu re ; quicken in 
terest in our wild friends, trees and 
flowers, and prompt a desire to con
serve them rather than destroy." 

The management of the reserve is 
to be in the hands of the univer
sity board of regents, under curator 
and such other assistants as may be 
necessary properly -to protect and 
care for the animals and plants; main
tain the property and further its de
velopment. Fur ther , it is provided in 
the terms of the gift that if chang-

• ing conditions in the future should 
make it inadvisable to maintain a 
wild-life preserve on the property, the 
regents may make other use of it for 
a nearly related project. 

The colonel made it plain that the 
reserve is not intended as a public 
park, but ra ther as wild- life and na
ture laboratory for the university 
and Cranbrook students and also for 
such Boy Scout and Girl Scout troops 
as may desire to use it seriously for 
ctuny and observation. 

The property is easily accessible be
ing on t runk line 49 leading from 
South Lyons to Pinckney, Stockbridge 
and Jackson, and just a short dis
tance west of the main highway be
tween Dexter and Pinckney. 

Colonel George's interest and love 
of the outdoors is of many years 
standing, and he is nationally rec
ognized as an authori ty on wild life. 
He has hunted in the north, in the 
west ;.nd in Africa. He is not an al
umnus of the University of Michigan. 

• o 

NEARLY 8000 CHAINS 
NOW OPERATING 

Anything from flower seeds to 
grand pianos can be purchased 
through one of approximately S000 
chains now operatnig throughout the 
country. These various chains control 
a total of 160,000 separate unit stor
es. This is an increase of 300 per cent 
in systems and 700 per cent in unit 
stores since 1914 when there were 
2600 chains operat ing 20,000 stores. 

In the grocery field alone the store 
'total has jumped from 27,000 in 
'1920 to approximately 68,000 at the 
close of 1929. Chain drug stores, ac
cording to H. W. Ryan of the Mon
roe Calculating Machine Company, 
Inc.. who has made a thorough study 
of chains from the standpoint of store 
calculating problems, now control 
slightly over seven per cent of the 
nuniness. 

The four leading chaina listed ac
cording to their size and prosperity 
are the grocery chains, first: five and 
ten cent chains, second; candy chains, 
th i rd; and d r u e chains fourth. As a 
whole, the end of the rapid expan
sion period of the chain system is pre
d ic ted In 1931 . 

DOLLAR 
per 

MONTH 
per 

PERSON 

A" RE you denying yourself and your fam- never tasted before in foods 

ily the pleasure of electric cooking have e n j o y e d e l e c t r i c c o o k i n g 

unless ye*. 

Mea ts 

because of the belief that it is expensive? and vegetables cook in their own juices. 

Have you s a i d , as h a v e so many ELEaROCrffitt l ight, f ine-grained cake and 

others, "Electric cooking is i d e a l — if only f laky pastry wil l del ight you. » » » 

we could a f f o r d i t . " N o w you C A N af

ford it! » » » » m 

Cooking with ELECTROCHEF cosfs about one 

dollar per month per person — frequently 

less, seldom more. Ord i 

nary care in the control 

of hea t may g r e a t l y 

lower this c^st. Focused 

r a d i a n t hea t —a p r ime 

feature of ELECTROCHEF — 

brings unbelievably fast 

cooking, amazingly clean 

c o o k i n g , v. i rh hea t as 

c l ean as s u n l i g h t . The 

semi-sealed oven seals 

in the delicious natural 

f l a v o r s t ha t you have 

BALANCE $6 PER MONTH 
SMALL CARRYING CHARGE 

CASH PRICE $105 INSTALLED 
$ 5 A L L O W A N C E FOR Y O U R O L D 

S T O V E - A N Y K I N D OR M A K E 

People who see ELECTROCHEF ask how it 

can be of fered at the low f igure for which 

it now sells. ELECTROCHEF is being intro

d u c e d at th is p r i c e b e c a u s e of The 

D e t r o i t Ed i son Com

pany's desire to encour

age electric cooking in 

the homes of its custom

ers. It is o n l y p o s s i b l e 

because of l ong p l a n 

ning by engineers and 

the use of mass produc

t i on me thods . See this 

remarkable range today 

— at any Detroit Edison 

Office. 
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THE DETROIT DISON CO. 

C O O K W I T H E L E C T R I C H E A T a x C / c a n a s u n i i a h t 

^TATE OF MICHIGAN 
The Probate Court for the County of 

Livingston 

At session of said court, held at 
the Probate Office in the City* of How
ell in said County, on the 2(>th day 
of March A. D. 1930. 

Present : Hon. Willis L. Lyon.-, 
Judge of Probate. 

In the Matter of the Estate of 
Janet Webb, Deceased. 

George Marshall having filed in 
said court his final administration at j 
count, and his petition praying for. 
the allowance thereof ana for the as- j 
signment and distribution of the re.-i | 
due of said estate, i 

It is Ordered, That the 2Hth day! 
of April A. D. 1930, at ten o'clock in I 
the forenoon, at said probate office,' 
be and is hereby appointed for exam I 
ining and allowing said account and 
hearing said petition. [ 

It is Fur the r Oreder, That public 
notice therrof be given by publica
tion of a copy of this order for three 
successive weeks- previous to said day 
of hearing in the Pinckney Dispatch n 
newspaper printed and circulated in 
said county. 

A true copy. 
O le s t i a Parshall, 

Register of Probate 

Willis L. Lyons, 
Judge of Probate 

General Service Shop 
James Shirey 

Pinckney, Mich. Howell Rd k M-M» 
M1CHAGAMME GAS AND OILS 

Tires, Tube* and Battery Work 
Free Crank Ce»* Service 

Norman Reason 
REAL ESTATE BROKER 

'arms,Rftsidential Property and Lake 
Frontage a Speciality 

. aldo have city property to t rade 

Pinckney, Mick Phona No. 17 

Jay P. Sweeney 
PROSECUTING ATTORNEY 

Office in Court House 

Howall Michigan 

WANTED! 
POULTRY & EGGS 
Will pay cwh..-, f o r . . ' p o u l t r y and 

eggs delivered at.... my poultry 

plant, and wilL... pay all the mark •• 

affords at all time*. 

E. FARNAM 

<\ ALBERT FROST 
hifttre of the 

Don W. YanWinkle 
Attorney a t LAW 

>ffice over Firs t State Savinf i 

HovreJl. M k b . 

SHINGLING J ' ^ L - J W A N T E D 
I I am prepared to do fthinftii 
1 for $2.50 per thousand. Jhrt" 
I guaranteed. 
! H«rry Ft**? 

Phone B6F2 
>:>* 

Dn.Lf.rt L 
The Pinckney Dispatch for only 

$1.25 per year. 

PINCKNEY 
Oftce Houre iiOO to 2:W P. | t 

a 
»;• . J V 

:!-.•'\**Mta. 
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WJne^Uj, April 9, 1930 

THEATRE 
HOWELL » MICHIGAN 

Wed., Thurs., Fri., April 9 - 1 0 - 1 1 

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS 
and MARY PICKFORD in 
'TAMING THE SHREW" 

All talking ami laughing. Taken from the Shake-
spear comedy 

All ^ k i n g comedy ''The Salfers" Newa 

Saturday, April 12 
All talking Western Drama 

THE WAGON MASTER" 
Featuring King Mavnard Ail talking comedy 

Farred & Hardy in "They Go Boom" 
Taraan The Tiger No. 7 . . . N e w s 

Here is a great show don't miss it. 
Bargain Matinee 2 to 5 P. M. Admission 10 & 25c 

MARION LAKELAND NEWS 

billard 

Sunday, April 13th 
Great all talking newspaper story 

"IN THE HEADLINES" 
Featuring Grant Withers. Also 

5 Vitophone Vaudeville Acts 5 
1st Charles C Peterson, world famous 

champion. 
2nd Harry Lang & Bernice Haley vaudeville 

headlinei's. 
3rd Elsie Janih the song bird of the army. 

4th Phil Kaker, comic musical. 
:-th The Larry Cebalios. 

All talking comedy ''A Perfect Day" 
Attend matinee if possible 

Mon., Tue*. April 1 4 - 1 5 
Here he is . « . - . . . 

Wm. Haines in "NAVY BLUES" 
Ml talking and entertaining 

All talking Comedy "The Doll Shop 
kiddies for a treat. 

Wed., Thurs., fr i . , April l 6 " * 7 * * 1 * 
All T a l k i n g — S i n f r n g — g ^ L , 

"NO, NO, NANETTE 
Featuring Bernice Claire A Alex O n * 

Bring the 
Fox news 

»» 

Cuming: _ . 
hoot Gibson in "The Long Long Trai 

Dorothy McKail in "Love Pocket 
"Hutting on the Pity" featuring Harry' 

mond. 

Rich-

The PU> hottse o f Livmfttoa Count* 

Report of the Condition of 

The Pinckney State Bank 
&i Pinckney, Michigan at the c!o»« of 
for by tke Commissioner of the 

RESOURCES Commercial 
Loans and Discounts $86,677.GO 

$ 1 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 
$87 ,677 .00 

business M*irca 27, 1930 ' as 
Banking Department. 

called 

Savin f t 

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. McDowell , Sr. 
httve returned to their farm home here 
after spending the winter with the ir 
children in Detroit . 

Dr. Hollia Clark of Perry, A m o s 
Caatiidy and wife of Fowlervi l le w e r e 
Sunday visitors at Basil White's . ^. 

Mr*. Arthur Wright w a s in Detro i t 
Saturday to visit her sister. 

The many friends of Mrs. Herbert 
Pfau are pleased to learn that she is 
rapidly improving. She is under the 
care of Dr. C. L. S ig ler of P inckney . 

Mrs. Gus Smith and daughter, Mar
ion, were in Lans ing Saturday. 

Burr King and wi fe attended the 
funeral of the formers uncle, George 
Wright, of Fowlervi l le last Thursday. 

The Ladies Aid of Pingree held a 
very successful bake sale Saturday at 
Herman Strobel's store in HowelL 

Rev. H. P. F e d e w a of Howell , Gus 
B. Smith and wife , Matt Brady and 
wife were guests of J. D. White last 
week. 

Janette Davis of Hillsdale visited; 
Rosanna Hoisel last week. 

Mrs. C. C. St. Louis has her neice 
from. Detroit with her for a couple o f 
weeks. Mrs. Ellsworth Ness and son, 
Sterling, of Detroit were callers at St. 
Louis home Sunday. 

Albin R. Pfau , Herbert Pfau and 
wife were in Pinckney one day last 
week to consult Dr. C. L. Sigler. 

Ben White and wife , Miss Eliza
beth Driver of Pinckney, J. D. White 
and Basil White and famil ies visited 
at Ernest White's is Howell Thurs
day evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hoisel and daugh
ter, Rosanna, spent Sunday in Hills
dale, Mich. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Woddin spent 
week end in Owosso with the formers 
sister who had been their guest the 
past week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles P. Reed were 
in Ann Arbor Friday to attend the 
funeral of a friend. 

Mrs. Milton Bradley who has been 
very ill past week was taken to St. 
Lawrence hospital at Lansing Shinday. 
She was accompanied by Dr. Cuning-
ham of Fowlervil le . 

Hollis Lewis and wife of Detroit 
spent Sunday at Ike Lewis'. 

Fred Moore died suddenly Friday 
night, April 4, 1930 at his home south 
of Pingree. He was born April 29 , 
UTf) in Putnam township, 
on.- of 5 sons of Alfred and Ellen 
Moore. He was united in marriage 
April 1, 1903 to Miss Julia Roberts 
who with their two sons Bailey and 
Marion are left to mourn the loss of 
a kind husband and father. His pass
ing is especially sad as his little son, 
Marion i* critically ill. 

idr. and Mrs. W W . Kenney and 
daughter, Rua, o f Detroit have mov
ed t o Strawberry Lake. , 

Will iam Cady spent a day last week 
with hi* daughter, Mrs, Ella Regan, 
at Ann Arbor. 

Mrs. Harry Whitlock, Mrs. Clyde 
Dunning, Mrs. Bert Hooker, Miss V io 
la Pet teys and Mrs. T.L, Bourbonnais 
attended the King's Daughters meet
ing: held at Whitmore Lake Monday, t 

Louis Broas of Baas Lake spent the \ 
v.tek end in Detroit . > 

Mrs. Ne lson Imus, Jr., Mrs. Bruce 
Euler and Marie Patrick spent Wed
nesday even ing in HowelL 

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Scanell and Mr. 
and Mrs. George Scanell of Toledo 
called on friends here Thursday. 

Mrs.-Harry Lee and Miss Viola Pet
teys called in Ann Arbor Wednesday. 

Mrs. Ida Imus has been spending 
i the week with her son, Fred, at How

ell. 
_John Potts called in Howell Wed

nesday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lee and son, | 

Alger, were S u n d a y dinner guests of | 
h'r. and Mrs. Clifford Hardy at Tip-« 
ton. Other gues t s were Mr. and Mrs. j 
Pa lmer Hardy, and Leon Hardy, of j 
Tipton, Mrs. Sophia, Mr. and Mrs. j 
George Dixon of Clinton. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jack and 1 
daughters , Mildred and Roberta, shop- \ 
ped in Ann Arbor Saturday. 

V IGORO 
Specially Prepared Plant Food 

! N 

Items in Transit 
TOTALS 

Real Estate Mortgages .. . 
Municipal Bonds in Office 
Municipal Bonds, Pledged 

Other Bonds 
TOTAL 

$ 8 ,000.0« 

46,700.00 
52,700.00 

$ 24 ,211 .12 

6 ,000.00 
73 ,600 .00 
79 ,600 .00 

$87 ,677 .00 

9 24 ,211 .12 

132,300.00 

Reserves, vi2.: 
Cash find Due frcm Banks in Reserve 
Cities 18,371.54 
U. S.Bonds and Certificates of Indebt
edness carried as Ufa ! reserve in Sav
ings Dept. only 10-171 «;* 

TOTALS 18,371.54 

Combined Accounts via.; 
Overdrafts ' 
Premium Account 
Expenses, Intarast and Taxes ex
ceeding earnings 

Banking House . .. 
furni ture and Fixture* 
CustonersBonds Deposited with Bank 
t>r Safekeeping 

TOTALS -

L1BIALITIE3 
Capital Stock paid in . - .— 
Surplus Fund ..... 
Reserved for Taxes, Interest, Depre
ciation, etc. 
Commercial Deposits r'tM.: 
Conm*"-ti«l Deposits subject to ehec'. 
Certified Checks 
£ ta te Moneys on Deposit 

TOTALS 

Savings Deposits , viz: 
Certificates of Deposit subject to 
§a-rings By-Laws 
Club Savings Deposits ( X m u , Thirft, 
M e . ) 

TOTALS 

S i H . Payable ....•"• 
Ct t s teme^s Bonds Deposited with th* * . _ 
S a n k f e e Safekeeping 
Bond Diecaamt 

T O T A L S 

3,000.00 

12,150.00 
15 ,156 .00 33 ,521 .54 

7 9 3 9 3 
9 9 6 . 1 6 

455 .61 
4 ,000 .00 
2 ,000 .00 

2 5 , 0 5 0 . 0 0 
3 1 1 0 0 8 . 3 6 

2 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 
16 ,0*0 .00 

1,700.00 

95 ,035 .56 
2.50 

10 ,000 .00 
105 ,038 .08 

115 ,610 .77 

761.25 
116 .372 .02 

105 ,038 .08 

Mis. Fred Rose is improving slowly. 
Mr. and Mrs. II. W. Roberts of 

Lansing visited Mr. and Mrs. A. L. 
Durton Sunday afternoon. 

Mr. Frank Boyce an old resident of 
this place passed away last week 
Monday. Funeral at M. P. church Fri
day and remains were laid to rest in 
Phunfield cemetery- His widow, three 
sons and one daughter were left t o 
mourn his loss. 

Mis. Arleta Palen and Betty Ann 
of Howell spent the week end with 
Mr. rind Mrs. H. A. Wasson. 

Miss Alice Longnccker of Jackson 
extent the week end with her parents 
Mr, imd Mrs. Will Longnccker. 

Hon. L. C. Clardner, C. K. Donohue, 
:m<l K. L. Topping attended the Mas-
nriir banquet at Pinckney Saturday 
night. 

The Bible class held their regular 
nic-ting and lunch at the church last 
Wednesday evening. 

Dr. and Mrs. Hraley and two 
daughters of Highland Park were 
Sunday guests at Mr. and Mrs. K. N. 
B i v i l c y V 

Mr. find Mrs. Henry Lilly white. Mr. 
and Mr.-. Clyde Jacobs and children 
vi,sited Sunday at Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Li lywhite's at Howell Sanitarium. 

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Shaw and 
children of Springport were with Mr. 
ami Mrs. Henry Lillywhite's Sunday 
fo. lunch. * 

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Kensy and two 
daughters and Mr. TifTt from Jack-
so 1 were Sunday guests at Mr. and 
M s . K. L. Toppings. 

Aunt Mag Grieves has moved back 
hr me for the summer. 

Mrs. S. G. Topping called Saturday 
011 Mrs. A. L. Dutton. 

Several from here attended Mr. 
George Wrights funeral last Thurs
day. -

Mrs. Frank Stover of Rosslyn came 
Friday afternoon to visit her sister, 
Mrs.. William Pilgrim, and family, go
ing Saturday to Oberlin, Ohio, to vis
it her aunt, Mrs. Frank Vanderl ip, 
em-cute to Rosslyn. Mrs. Stover had 
been vis i t ing her daughter, Mrs. 
Zenith Holtziander and family at 
Fretmont , , and sister, Mrs. Edith j 
Rhodes at Flint. Mrs. Stovei is mak
ing the trip by auto. 

Mrs Elizabeth DeWol fe went to 
Aim Arbor Friday to spe id a few 
d/'ys- with her daughter, Mrs. Ruel J. 
Conway and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry M. Queal and 
J granddaughter, Jacquel ine Queal, and 

Mrs. Queai's sister, Miss Jule Adele | 
Pal) visited Mrs. Queal's and Miss 
Ball's aunt, Mrs. Helen A. Rogers, and 
cousins, Mr. and Mrs. Howard J. Ball 
in Webster Thursday afternoon. Miss 
Pall remained until Friday evening. 
Mrs. .Rogers who has been ill is im- ' 
{•roving. ; 

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Mayville- and 
two children, Maria, Daniel, Jr., and 
Thomas, of Detroit, came Saturday 
to spend the week end with the 
Metsrs. Mayvil ie's sister, Mrs. Clar
ence Navarre and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis S. Olsaver 
Msited their daughter, Mrs. Fern 0 . 
Carter, and family in Ann Arbor 
Thursday. 

Miss Ruth Helen Rice of the juven-
j'e department, Ancient Order of 
Gleaners, Detroit called on Miss Jule j 
Adele Ball, secretary-treasurer, Ham- j 
buij , Arbor of Gleaners Tuesday. 

Charles Rhodes and cousin, Miss 
Cecilia Pilgrim, went to Flint Satur
day to visit Mr. Rhodes' mother, Mrs. 
Edith Rhodes. Sunday they visited Mr. 
Rhodes brother-in-law and sister, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Smith, of St. Charl
es, returning home Sunday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. William H. Keedle 
ami cousin, Russell Galatian, visited 
Mis. Keedle's and Mr. Galatian's 
r.eice, Mrs. Harry L. DeWolfe , and 
family in Ann Arbor township Sun
day. 

Church services will be held at St. 
Stephen's Episcopal church, Palm 
Sui:day, April 13 at 11 o'clock, Rev. 
Herbert Wilson of Howell officiating. 
Holy communion will be celebrated, 
Wednesday evening, April 10 at 8 
j dock. Father Collins of Detroit will 

an illustrated lecture on Holy' 
• Ail-

for 
TREES 
LAWflS 

GARDENS 
FLOWERS 

SHRUBBERY 

The secret of having a good lawn lies largely in 
furnishing the proper plant food. By furnishing the 
right nourishment VIGORO will assist in producing 
a luxuriant velvety lawn where it seemer impossible 
to promote a good growth of grass in the past. 

VIGORO is the ideal plant food for the home 
garden. It produces vegetables that are succulent, 
crisp and of a delicious flavor. VIGORO enables the 
home gardner to grow the earliest in the neighbor
hood, and through its use he may increase the pro
duction of a given piece of land materially. It com
es in 25, 50 and 100 lb. bags. 

SEEDS FOR SPRING PLANTING 
We have a complete stock of garden and flower 

seeds for spring planting. Come in now while the as
sortment is large. 

Teepta Hardware 

• 
a 

MILLER 
T I 

The Loudest Argument 
Can't down this simple truth: that "the best tires arr 
those that give he best service. " Miller Tires are 
Geared to the RoacTThis d^-eas*-?-* ti.e iangeis )f 
slipping and skidding. They are high grade tires at 
at low price. All sizes for car or truck. Let us quote 
you prices. 

TMIIer Tires 
GEAR€D-TO-THE-ROAD 

W. H. MEYER 

GREGORY j 

1 1 6 , 3 7 2 . 0 ^ 

25 ,000 .00 

25 ,050 .00 
1 ,645.26 

311,005.36 

S T A T E O F MICHIGAN, 
C O U N T Y OF LIVtNGSTON 5. S 

J, A. H. Marpfcy, CaeMar of t ee 
that Am afeave atatemaat U trua to the 
aortractly rearaaawt* taa tr«a stata af 
t h a w s by the book* of tfca t a n k . 

Sot>sertb«d anc1 twera t« before 
m e this 3r(hday of April, 1930. 

C. W. Hooker, N«ter T PeMi* 
My ea jpa i s s i e* esraira* J ana 20 ,1932 

•hftve aaatael Waak da ealamnty »•* ear 
aaet af a f ^ M w l a i | « aad baliaf end 

•avaeal mattara t*areia aaatalntd. M 
A. H M a r f h t . Caahlar 

Cerret* •.»*:*#• 

C. L. 5i*l**r 
Rant T. R»*d 

StU« E. S'K'ertaoa* 
D»Vietor» 

Mr. Fred Bollinger, an old resident 
oi" the village passed away at bis home 
A 'ril 4th after a l ingering illness. The 
fr leral was held Monday from the 
hi. me of Carl Bollinger. 

Mrs. Monica McKune and NorineJ 
h uhn spent the week end in Ionia. 

Mrs. Ella Conk who has*'been vjsit-
i ; g at the home o f /her son, Melvin, \ 
.rturned to Chelsea Sunday. . 

Miss Kuth Whitehead who has been 
working at the Sanitarium in Pinck- j 
u°y returned to her home here S u n - ' 
( • » • > • . 

The Misses Blanche and Charlotte 
Howlett have returned to their school 
in Kalamazoo after spending- vacation 
with their parents, 

i Mr< and Mrs. Vere Worden of 
, Cross Lake called on friends and re-
f lativTs in this vicinity Sunday. 
] Wilfred McCleer of Detroit, Neil 

McCleer of Ann Arbor and Margaret 
McCJeer of Howel l all spent the week 
t<iid with their parents Mr. and Mrs. 
L N. McCleer. 

Mrs. Lois Watson of Ann Arbor has 
been visit ing at the home of her s\gt-
IT, Mrs. Carl Bollinger. 

Will F o s t e r who ha* been vejry 111 
u i th ulcers of the stomach Is much 
improved. 

Mi«n Alice McCee of Howell ha* 
!>"»n visiting at the home of her par-
• nts, Mr. and Mru. Chaw. McGee. 

The dinner and supper at the hall 
Monday WH* well attf-ndieri. Proceeds 
About ¢44 . 

tfiv* .... 
\ ock. Everyone invited to attend 
ivission free. 

THE KING'S D A U G H T E R S MEET 
The Pinckney King's Daughters 

\vt ix del ightfully entertained at the 
Ijcmc of Mrs. A. J, Brown Thursday 
•ti'iernoon. During the business meet
ing it was voted to hold a mother and 
daughter banquet at the Congrega
tional church parlors May 14th and 
committee were appointed to make 
<<rranj;"cmonts for it. 

Mrs. Bernard Coggan of Lansing 
favored with a beautiful solo and a 
to' i test was conducted by the program 
committee, Mrs. C. .T. Clinton and 
Mrs. Claude Soper being the winners. 

Garments were distributed to be 
made for the needy patients at the U. 
o / M. hospital, 

Mrs. Soper and Mrs. Clinton will 
prepare the program for the next 
meeting. 

A delicious pot luck supper was 
.served. 

o 
C O N G R E G A T I O N A L CHURCH 

E. J. Berquist, Mini»ier. 
Sen-ices for Sunday April the 13th 
Morning Worship 10:30 A.M. 
Junior Church 10:30 A. M. 
Sunday School 11:30 A. M. 

Percy Swarthout, Supt. 
Christian Endeavor 6:30 P. M. 
Evening Worship 7:30 P. M. 

Mid-week Services 
Wed. evening quiet hour 7:30 
Prayer Meet ing , Thursday, 7:130 P.M 

The box social is next Saturday-
evening on April 12 at the Congrega-j 
tional church. Refreshments will b e , 
sold for those not bringing boxes. | 
Fveryone welcome. An interesting-^ 
program is be ing a ranged. i 

en during the lecture, but no charges, 
Everybody welcome. 

The average attendance at the Sun
day school for the last quarter was 
78.85. 

Plans arc being made for baptismal 
service on Easter, and anyone who 
hm- professede Christ as their Sav
iour and not yet been baptized are 
invited to share in this means of 
grace. You can make such arrange
ments by seeing the pastor. 

The Sunday school elected officers 
for the ensuing year Sunday as fol
lows; Fred Howlett, superintendent; 
Howard Marshall, assistant superin
tendent; Donald Marshall, secretary; 
Clifford Howlett, l ibrarian; Madeline 
Leach, treasurer; Lauva Whitehead, 
choiristcr, and Elizabeth Leach, or
ganist. 

For the primary department, Mrs. 
L. S. Slaybaugh was elected superin
tendent; Mrs. Pearl Carr, secretary; 
Mrs. Hettic Marshall, superintendent 
of the Cradle Roll. 

Sunday the Senior church will w*or-
sh'p with the Junior church. The Jun
iors will share in the program of the 
morning, and they invite you to their 
service. _ 

— - 0 

BIG SHOW AT H O W E L L 

Coi*nc to the Howell Theatre Sunday 
April 3 5 Acts Vitophone Vaudeville, 
5. See end Hear the Greatest Stars of: 

Stage and Screen. 

Act 1, Charles Peterson, the world-
famous billard champion of f;uicyj 
shots, who ranks with the ablest cue 
r*ti>ts of the century, will be seen' 

comedy dialogue and palter and ends 
v i th a song < (Love Lit Hol low" rend
e r , o by Miss Haley to the whistl ing 
acrompaniment of Mr. Lang. Arthur 
Hurley directed Lang & Haley and 
have- been in vaudeville together for 
many years. Miss Haley was a musi
cal comedy actress, having appeared 
in many Shubert productions. She is 
one of the four beautiful Haley sist
ers Lang was a burlesque star on the 
Columbia circuit for years, heading 
his own company "The Lid Liflers" 
for seven years before t erming up 
WKII Miss Haley in Vaudevil le. 

.-it •i No American actress nas more 
universal appeal thnn Elsie Janis the 
•oi.g-bird of the army. In the fen-id 
days of the late war Miss Janis tra
veled through shell ruined sectors en-
te Laming the troops of the allies. She 
WH*. s ignally honored by the govevn-
m r m of France and America for her 
vi i ' .mt work. Her work in France cn-
i-ar.ced her popularity which she had 
gained as the leading actress of 
B n a d w a y mu^cal comedy stage. To 
Fi ' iadwayite it seems an immemorial 
age since Elsie Janis first came to 
the big street. She began her threat-
r.ial career when a y o u n g Miss of 
sixteen. Her debut w a s made -on the 
>lagc but her vivid personality was 
vwle for the theatre proper. She 
fo: .ook concert work for an engag-
ment in musical comedy. It was the 
im st fortunate thing in her life for 
•she became an instantanous favorite. 
Act.4 Phil Baker, comic and musician 
of the Broadway musical comedy 
^tage who will be seen and heard in 
the vitophone presentation program 
at the N e w Howell Theatre next. Sun
day began his theatrical career at 

. i i . • »7.A , -• - - - tbo age of f i f teen when he was piven 
a" t h r H o w p f i Vh°^°ne P ™ * n t a t i o n an extra's part at the BowdoTn Squ^ri 
' h . ^ , " ™ . 6 ! 1 T . h e a t r c n e x t Sunday, Theatre in Boston. His initial con-

^ri'*,.<rw* '\ 

GREGORY BAPTIST CHURCH 
L. 5. Slajrbaufh—Pastor 

Over S ixty participated in the com
munion services Sunday. 

The Baptist Young Peoples service 
was wel l attended. Gertrude Zeilman 
led in the devotions, and Donald Mar
shall gave the lesson. George Carr 
has the devotionals next Sunday even
ing and Pauline Galbraith gives the 
lesson. 

The Junior church will meet at the 
church Saturday afternoon at -2 
o'clock to •jfrepftrf1 for Sunday 
vices. 

Sunday evening the pastor will give 
an il lustrated lecture entitled, "Whose 
I «0, WJpip I&rve." 

April 13 in his first screen appear-
r - •' he exhibits and explains many 

t*f tl e spectacular plays which have 
i'i• td< him famous. Peterson has a re-
•Hituirc of more than 500 fancy 
..'.mis. :wn (if which, '.The Lindberg" 
and the "Silver Dollar" are consider-
cser vmst extraordinary. He demon
strates both of these in his vitophone 
P.CL. For "The Silver Dollar" shot 
Peterson places a silver dollar erect 
between two pieces of chalk and then 
strikes the coin with his cue, driving 
it down the table and making it re-
li*rn from the top rail to pass be
tween the pieces of chalk which have 
not been disturber. The dollar always 
c m c home to him. 
Ac: 2, Harry Lang & Befnlcc Haley, 
vaudeville headliners, will be seen 
ar yi heard in a nonsensical skit of 

j lu-ijihs »nd witty dialogue. A Warner 
"^ r ' jF>!os. Vitophone variety entitled 

"Who's Who" at the Howell Theatre 
TH-xt Sunday. It is a sketch built for 

n< etion with the theatre did not laat 
long for he was discovered by anxious 
parents and returned to New Yorit* 
his home. But Mr. Baker's love fo* 
the theatre encompassed his every de
sire and he again fled from home 
tniR time to success on the varta* 
rtage. 

• 

Act 5 Larry Cebalios celebrated 6 -
reetor o f the dance, whose revuaJW 
t-ein and heard in vitophone pn 
thtion program at Howll Theatre 
Sunday, is a' veteran of the thel 
although he reached the pinnacle of 
his career as a young man directing 
b roadway shows. Cebalios spent 
m«ny years from his childhood on as 
a performer under the "Big T e n t " 
at the age of five he was with Baraum 
and Bai ley and he had his first <\m-
K*}\c P o l c ** o n e ° ' t n c Christian 
c h ' d r e n cast into a din of lions. Cc-
baPon Had the memorable role of the 
child, who with prescrvering faith re-

I 
< 

Offering i» Uk- dwplay of the ^Ryer*' inimitable lmked the t*fimrrt, Nero, 

;.•— * ' -^t .»» , « * * " ' y«*»~y • ^ \i 
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Annual Financial Report 
For the Village of Pinckney 

April 1, 1930 
CREDITS 

March 26, 1929, Balance on hand $3,465.92 
May 24, 1929, License (Casselman show) 3.00 
July 9, 1929, License (Belle Barchus) 8.00 
Aug. 8, 1929 License (Hunt Stock Co.) 5.00 
Aug. 8, 1929, Use of Fire Engine 25.00 
Sept. 3, 1929, Use of Fire Engine 25.00 
Sept. 6, 1929, Sidewalk in front of Creamery 12.00 
Sept. 16, 1929, Int of C. D., $25.00 for 6 mo. 50.00 
Sept. 16/29, Sidewalk in front of L.Clinton res. 12.00 
Sept. 26, 1929, Geo. Skinner, village property 236.16 
Oct. 16, 1929, Tax Collected 7 2,915.75 
Jan. 15, 1930, Delinquent Tax 45.68 
Mar. 23, 1930, Int of C. D. for 6 mo 51.00 

Total Receipts $6,854.51 
Orders Drawn and Paid $5,300.86 
Checking Cash Balance $1,553.65 
Certificate of Deposit (Sink. Fund )2601.00 
Total Cash Balance $4154.65 

• Signed by 

C. H. Kennedy, Village President 

Nellie E. Gardner, Clerk 

Blanch Martin, Treasurer 

The Pinckney Dispatc:, Wednesday, April 9, 1930 
. " J L T 3 H S 

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

10% Protected Investment 
Detroit. Deeded (neorne i Tep, •; t , -\s Seeurit v. I'. . 'h Indi\ i - ' 
dual Property enrefultv \ perfused. ( V t i l i - J ',v (le-istered 
Civil Engineer, and p m t - . i . d i,v » \ emranteed T i t l e lnsur-
firirc. Your lfi(x>uie assured in 4'>-;i-iM.> Monthly 
including Interest ;it Si\ iVr Cent. - - - '. avrncn 

' ' l i t i o n a l 
10 ' 

D i s c o u n t o n Ii n v e s l i n e n I <lal--
o n y o u r l u u s l m n t . P r e s e n t OfTr 
i u a u i o i i i U o! ' $2000. ( )0 o r .More 

n<rs 

Writ. I,. W. Mart in 
719-721 > l"Je»|l^.p)dg n i t e d Proper) \ \s l.'orp 

D e t r o i t , M i c h i g a n 

F R E D R I C K J. 

I-red rick J. Bollmgei 

Rodge r s C o r n e r s , F reedom 

\v; i -

B O L L I N G E R 

tr.w at 

\ :i>hip 

W a b h t e n a w county , Mu-hin• m, Nov
e m b e r 1, 185 0 and pu^e* ' a w a y Apri l 
4, 1!>30 from his home in Gregory . 
He had one b ro the r , nnd ih<-y were 
the sons of Mr. and :S\ . F red r i ck 
Bol l inger . The unie- r nied wr.en the 
boyc w e r e but lads, and the mothe r 
with h e r sons moved to Tiffin, Ohio, 
whe re t h e buy> grew to manhood. 
W h e n F r e d e r i c k was 1* year.- of ape , 
he came to Manches te r , Mi.'higun and 

There m a d e his home with an 
uncle . L a t e r he came to this coun ty 
loca t ing in Unadi l la twp. where he 
spent the r e m a i n d e r of his life. He 
was m a r r i e d May 11, Fv-*1 to Miss 
Ida M. Thompson of Whi te Oak, 
I n g h a m Coun ty , and the making- of 
t he i r home began at this place, where 
they have resided for near ly fifty 
y e a r s t h e t ime of mar r ied life. To 
this? un ion was born one son, Carl , 
w h o has been a grea t comfort and 
j o y to the heme . For near a score of 
y e a r s he was a rai l road man , t ak ing 
c a r e of the t r ave l i ng public that they 
m i g h t go with safety. His hand ha* 
e v e r been a free one to r e n d e r ser-

' •'.•< where ever o p p o r t u n i t y afforded 
r . When a youth he expressed fai th 
i•• < he Gospel by jo in ing the L u t h e r n 
church. He was also once a m e m b e r 
ol i he Maccabees . He was a good 
c i t i /en , an indulgent fa ther , and a 
faithful husband . 

J he t h ree closing yea r s of his life 
tiiere has been a s t ruggle aga ins t 

enc roach ing monster of disease. 
ie was forced to succumb. 

leaves a wife, a son and his 
and the i r th ree chi ldren, Alger 

the 
until 

H< 
wile , 
Patr ic ia , Louis and Ka th ryn , , besides 
n-Miy fr iends to mourn his going. 

Fune ra l services were held from 
t:t home of his son, Carl Boll inger, 
Monday a f te rnoon , , conduc ted by L. 

S. 'aybaugh. and i n t e r m e n t was in S 
the Plamfield cemete ry . 

A rb 

A C O R R E C T I O N 

the adv. of Mack & Co., of Ann 
•jor in last weeks Dispatch the re 

a re two cor rec t ions to be made . The 
S i r i - A n n u a l Sale s ta r ted Apri l 3 and 
ends April 12. The oOe Kolynes sells 
at 34c. 

The I ' inckney 
1 ,'2't per year , 

Dispatch for only 

• • « * ^«S • • < • • < < • • < 

ABOUT 

>Ii 

TEETH] 

GUARANTEED PLATES 
Plates that Fit \ k a n uivater Comfort 

V / E M A A T . / L A T E S F O R 

10.00 
Our platen are made in our <.\vn laboratorv."Hones 
AND GUARANTEE PERFECT SATISFACTION 

ty, Courtesy and Quick Servicce" is our motto. 

Dentistry in all its branches at very reasonable price 

Dr. Fred Waggoner 
Phone 371 Mason, Mich 

The Pockney Dispatch^ 
I Su £ n t e * ^d at J i e Poutoff ice 

at P i n c k n e y . Mich, tw 
second class M a t t e r . 
Subsc r ip t i on , ? 1.25 a y e a r 
in A d v a n c e . 

PAUL W CURLETT 

^JSTh^. 

r^^J 

PUH^hEK 

M « . Mr, a n d Mrs . J o h n C h a m b e r and 
Mis . E r m a Lewis visited the i r cous in , 
Mrs . Be r t S p r a g u e at Cohoc tah 
T h u r s d a y . 

Lyle M a r t i n oi 'Detruit was a Sun-
u- y g u e s t of his bister, Blanche Mar
tin. 

F rt d Campbel l and wi le oi A n n 
A i b u r were b u n d a y gues ts of Mr. a n d 
*viifc. (.Jan. Campbel l . 

Mrs. C. J . Cl inton ve i l ed Mrs . 
Donald Bal lon and in fan t d a u g h t e r , 
in the Howell hospi tal Fr iday . 

i iw ot)0 cJuo was. entertained* a t 
the hoJiie of Mr. and Mrs.. Louis Weg
ene r at C h u b b ' s Corne r s . T h u r s d a y 
"•ght. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Hanr ie t t and 
SOJI, Jack , of St. Louis, Mich, were 
week end gues t s of Mrs. Bess B a r r y . 

Miss Berdel la E u l e r has accep ted 
a position a t the Weiss Ba rbecue 
a t Br igh ton . 

-uiss vVilheimina Bouroonna i s and 
Miss E s t h e r A_rmbruster of St. Jos 
eph 's A c a d e m y , Adr ian , spent T h u r s 
day a a d F r i d a y with her p a r e n t s , Mr. 
ui i j Mrs. T. L. Bourbonna i s . 

Miss Doro thy C a r r called on Max-
iiit Marsha l l a t G r e g o r y F r i d a y . 

L a r u e Moran of Det ro i t called on 
Tinckney f r iends S a t u r d a y . 

Mi . and Mrs. E r n e s t Ca r r of De
troit were S u n d a y gues t s of his moth
er, Mrs. S a r a h C a r r . 

Mr. and Mrs. Kirk V a n W i n k l e of 
L a n s i n g spen t S a t u r d a y with his fath
er, C. V. V a n W i n k l e . 

Will D u n b a r of Jackson w a s the 
gues t of his p a r e n t s , Mr. and Mrs. 
John D u n b a r , S a t u r d a y . 

Will iam Blades of Ann A r b o r was 
h F inckney S a t u r d a y . 

J a m e s Doyle of J ackson is vis i t ing 
a t t h e home of Mr. and Mrs . Pa t r i ck 
Kennedy . 

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Cl inton were 
i\ Jackson S a t u r d a y . 

Mrs. J. P. Doyle fell on the pave
men t nea r the home of H. C. Vedder f 
F>:day and in jured her a rm so bad ly) 
if has to be car r ied i: i sling. j 

Mr. and Mrs. F n . Sha rpey of 
D e x t e r called on Pii..-.-mey re la t ives 
Su ' .day . 

Kay L a v e y and family of G r e g o r y 
were S u n d a y gues t s of his fattier, 
1 e i r ick Lavey. 

Miss Mar jor ie Hurd of Chicago and 
Ralph Elliot of Ypsi lant i spent sever
al ciays last week with Mrs. Leal Sigl-
er. 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Snively of Dear-
b o m were Sunday gues ts cf Mr. and 
Mis . Phil ip Sprou t . 

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Coyle spent 
S u n d a y with Mr. and Mrs. Thoma> 
C( vie at Ann Arbor . 

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Coggari and 
f'/mily of Lans ing were T h u r s d a y 
gucs'-s of Mr. and Mrs. A. IT Brown. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Jeffrey had a> 
Sunday gues ts , Mr. and Mr.-,. Matt 
Jeffrey and son, Billy, and Steve J< f-
fre\, of Det ro i t . 

A. H. Murphy was in Detroi t Thurs 
day . / 

Mr. and Mrs. F rank Bowers cf De-
ti'oii spent the week end in P inckney , 

Miss El izabe th Steptoe and Ku, 
S cptoe were Sunday glest.-. of Mi. 
and Mrs. Thomas Shehan. 

Mr. and Mrs, Mylo Ket t l e r were it: 
Det ro i t Sunday a f t e rnoon . j 

Dr. C. B. G a r d n e r and wife of Fan- i 
sing, Mr. and Mrs. Bert Hoff of How-; 
ell were Sunday callers of Mr>. Kliza-j 
G a r d n e r . I 

Dr. H a r r y Haze of Lans ing - p e n t , 
the week end with Dr, and Mi>. C, L. 
Sigler. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Lavey and two 
children of Gregory were Sunday 
gues ts at the home of Pat r ick Lavey. 

S. E. S w a r t h o u t and wife were in 
Br ighton T h u r s d a y as gues ts of Mrs. 
L a u r a Rollison. 

Glendon Richards and A. C. Ilomyn 
of Grand Rapids were Tuesday guest* 
cf Mr. and Mrs. N. 0 . F rye . 

Cards are out a n n o u n c i n g the m a r 
rh g t of Miss Una Fisk and '"lar-
t fin Will iam Mart in of Detro i t , at 
C inc inna t i , S a t u r d a y by the Rev G. J. 
Arm burs t at the Methodist Episcopal 
cl in-ch. 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Gre ine r and 
son and Ed Sull ivan of Detro i t and 
Harold Sull ivan of Chelsea were Sun
day gues t s of Mr. and Mrs . George 
Gre ine r . 

Miss X y r a Graves of Jackson spent 
ihc week end with Mr. and Mrs. M. 
T Graves . 

C. H. Miner of Howell was a Tues
day cal ler at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Bland. 

Dwight W e g e n e r of Detroi t s-pent 
S u n d a y with Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Weg
ener . 

John Whi te and wife of Howell 
were P inckney callers T h u r s d a v . 
« Mr. a n d Mrs. John Vines and daugh 

ter , Vivian, were Sunday gues ts of i 
Mr. and Mrs . J a m e s Docking. 

Mr. and Mrs. J . T. Chambers , Hazel 
C h a m b e r s and Mrs. H e n r y Jr.hnson 
\ \er ( in Howell F r iday . 

Mr. and Mrs . L. W. HofT. Ear! 
Cfjiwohs and wife of Flint visited the 
Misses Hoff S a t u r d a y . 

S u n d a y gues t s of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
J . Teeple were Mr. and Mrs. George 
Green of Howell . 

Mrs . Lyle Benne t t and chi ldren and 
C'lenn B e n n e t t of Howell visited Mis. 
F r anc i s Bowman T h n r s d a y . 

Mrs. Iva G a r d n e r and d a u g h t e r , El
eanor , were in Howell one day last 
week. 

Mr. a n d Mrs . Shury and ch i ldren 
and the Misses Be t ty Lauer and El iza-

>th Solosah, all of W y a n d o t t e , spen t 
S u n d a y at t h e home of t h e i r p a r e n t s 
Mr, a n d Mrs. Igunce Soiosan. , 

Mr. and Mrs . Alva Dickson and 
fami ly of Howell and Mr. and Mrs. 
Lynn H e n d e e and family were Sun
day callers a t t he home of Mr. and 
Mrs. F r e d Burgess . 

Will T ip l ady and family of Ann 
A r b o r were S u n d a y gues t s of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Farnarn . 

Don S w a r t h o u t and Gera id Ken
nedy spent the week end in Adr i an 
i:iA. Detroi t and a t t e n d e d the Air-
piam show. 

(den T u p p e r and Win. B e a r n d t h of 
St. John called at the R. (J. Webb 
home S a t u r d a y . 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenne th Teeple and 
sot- of De t ro i t were week end gues t s 
*t Mr. and Mrs. X. O. F rye . 

Oscar Buss of Ann A r b o r spen t the 
week end with Calvin Hooker . 

l-'i'ed Grieve of Ann A r b o r was a 
ve ek end gues t of Mr. and Mrs. Xor-
n:;.n Reason. 

Kuel Cadwell and family visited the 
li'-'aC famil ies here over the week end. 

H u b b a r d Lee and family of De t ro- ' 
ir spen t the week t-nd at his co t t age 
a Bass Lake . 

Miss Bemice M e r i d i a n of Jackson 
visited at the home of W. E. M u r p h y 
Thur sday . 

1'. 11. S w a r t h o u t and son, Don, 
v<'ie in Rockwood T h u r s d a y . 

Mrs. Philip Sprou t and Mrs . Ben 
V. l i t e a t t ended the Coun ty School 
c e d e r e n e e at Howell Tuesday . 
^ Mr. and Mrs. H e n r y Johnson , Mrs. 

F u m k Johnson , Mrs. A lbe i t J o h n s o n , 
Mis. John Chamber s and d a u g h t e r , 
Hazel, were in Ann A r b o r Monday . 

.diss Helene Fiedler was home from 
Mary Grove College for the week end 
iinO. had as her truest Miss Be t ty 
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A Cold 
As soon as you realize you've taken cold—take 

some tablets of Bayer Aspirin. Almost before your 
head can stuff-up, you feel your cold is conquered. 
Those aches and pains you felt coming on will soon 
subside. Relief is almost instantaneous! Even if your § 
cold has gained headway, and your temples throb f 
and your very bones ache, these tablets will bring 5 
prompt relief. It is better, of course, to take Bayer 5 
Aspirin at the very sneeze or cough it will head-off | 
the cold and spare you much comfort. Get the genu- s 
ine, with proven directions for colds and headaches; "5 
neuralgia, neuritis, sore throat, and many important S 
uses. S 

Aspirin 
BARRY'S DRUG STORE 
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ni l as her gues t 
Bdown of Detroi t . 

Mis . Ezra P l u m m e r visited h e r sist
er at Howell Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. J ack Schne ide r and 
daugh te r , Mari lyn, Bruce McClement s 
and wife of Windsor were S u n d a y 
Lin ,-t, of Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Read . 

Mr. and Mrs X. 0 . F r y e s p e n t sev-
< ral days last week with Det ro i t rela
tives. 

-Mr. utid Mrs. Norman Reason had 
a- Sunday gues t s Mr. and Mrs. Geo-
ILTS Reason of Detro i t , F red Grieves 
aed wife of Ann Arbor . 

Mr.-. F r a n k Wilkenson and F rank 
Haines were in Howell last Wednes 
day, 

Mr. . W. H. Bowman visited Bngh-
L m relat ives last Wednesday . 

Mi. and Mrs. Don Baton ( E v e l y n 
Super ) of Howell are the p roud par
ents of a baby daugh te r , Donna Belle, 
h - rn April 1st. 

dv . and Mrs. Louis Coyle a t t end
ed tne funera l of Mrs. L a w r e n c e 
Whalen at Ypsilanti Monday. 

t 

. H. Oar t iner , Kev. and Mrs. 
were in Adr ian one day last 

Mis. W 
1-. Ksii 

i wt ek. 

M, . and Mrs. Fre<i C a r p e n t e r ol' 
P'liiliac were Week end gues ts of Mr 
ami Mr>. Claude Reason. 

o 
R E A L E S T A T E T R A N S F E R S 

Peal es ta te t r ans fe r s in Livingston 
county admi t t ed to record in the office 
ef Regis ter of Deeds F r a n k D. Bush 
<\r ng the week end ing April o, l!>30 
a ' a> follow s : 

l-.irol C. Galloway and wife to City 
of J lowed. lantfTn city of Howell, 

C l a r i e s A. Lahser and wife et al to 
William E. Miller, land in Crooked 
Lak< Highlands subdivision, Genoa 
twp. 

P'atti 
i'.'-i.. on 
iwp. 

William L. Bidwell and wife to 
'yi emas S. Leith and wife, land in 
ci; \ of Br ighton. 

Pes t e r M. Shary to William H. Gil-
her i , land in section 35, H a m b u r g 

Save Repair Bills 
Have your car greased every 1,000 miles and save 

tepair bills. All moving parts if not properly greas

ed will socn wear and have to be replaced, if greas

ed every 1,000 miles this will not be necessary. 

Washing 
i ms is a gppd time to have your car washed. Re

move ail of that old mud of the winter driving. Have 

fenders painted underneath, it keeps them from rust-

mg, 

Quick service on the tire repairing 

Haze Decker etal to Norman 
land in section 22, P u t n a m 

to Ju l i a Lown, 

I 

> f , 

o: 

to 
in 

i wp. 
Lillian A. Balch 

land in city of Howell. 
• h 'mes O, Rushlow and wife to 
-••lenc' Torango and wife, land in 
" o n 'PP Green Oak twp. 
lei ihold Woodhanis and wife to 
onic Building A s s o c , land in city 

Howell. 
! ' en ry C Weimeist i r and wift 

Pi ; '1 H. H a - p e r and wife, land 
C e r , Echo subdivision, Genoa twp. 

.' lawatha Beach Deve lopment Com
pany to Wesley C. H e n n i n g and wife, 
land in Hiawa tha Beach subdivision, 
1 dun b u r g twp. 

Mark B. Libdell and .wife to Hia-
v.-.-dha Beach Deve lopment Company , 
iavd in H iawa tha Bach subdivis ion, 
H a m b u r g twp. 

Clifford Gillespie by a d m i n i s t r a t o r 
te ( ,eorge H. F^ushnel) ;\nd wife, land 
ir. < ity of Howell. 

Howard O. Tefft and wife e t al to 
G'i'O/ge H. Bushnoll and wife, land in 

- of Howell . 
' n n Arbor JPnck Service C o m p a n y 
^-icrkmcr B. Welch , land in Todd 

P- 'nt subdivision, Green Oak twp. 
Real es ta te m o r t g a g e loans in Liv-

- : .-in" coun ty du r ing the month of 
M< I'ch amounted to s 4 : P 4 ] d l ] ••>< 
tf ' ' -ding to figures comnlied by Re
gis ter of Deeds F r a n k D. Bush. The 
March total w;\s two and one-half 
t imes g r e a t e r than the tota l for Feb
rua ry when loans total led .* 1 r>,S!*0,00. 

Loans for March were divided as 
l'( e'ows: by banks, .? 10d*>.°»o.00; by in-
di\ ifluals, " ?24.7K4.11 ; by corpora-
11 ',•>. 'i'o.OOO. 

L i \ i ngs ton coun tv ' s S ' ^ O T of the 
moi-tgage tax collect! rl d u r i n g the 
month amoun ted to $ 1 - . . ' 2o. ^ 

o. 

t 
Pinckney Super-Service Station 

Main & Howell St. H. C. Vedder, Prop. 

en 
h 

with! 

A 

BAPTISE C H U R C H N O T E S 
Sen io r and J u n i o r Church Sunday 

A. M 10 :30 
S u n d a y School 11 :4n 
Even ing Service 7 .30 
Prayer M e e t i n g 7:30 
Thursday even ing a t the home of Mr. 
•ani Mr*. B. V Eaic. 

n 
ST M A K Y ' b C H U R C H 

Rev. Fr. O 'Br ien ' 
Mas-.^s H:0n A. M., 10 :00 A. M. 
Cxte.ith^m for children every ^'in-

d a r a t 2 . ^0 P. M. 

\ 

T R A C T O R S P R I N G T O N I C 
It y o u r t r a c to r is th ree , four or five 

^ ears old, you should p u t in a set of 
Rober t Bosch Spark P lugs , and No. 
CO M o n a m o t e r Oil. Both will add pep 
to vou r t r ac to r . 

R. E. Ba r ron , Howell 

F R E E ASK FOR O N E 
'1 he K'30 Isbell seed ca ta logue 
uld b»' in every home. It ha-s much 

iuabh ' informat ion for all w-ho 
W v e g e t a b l e s a n d t l n ^ ' e r s , V) 

r ?<»r o n e . 
R. P H a n " n . H«fwe 

;r'as»' 

And Equip Your Car 
a Set of 

SUPREME 

Ttrestotfe 
Gum Dipped Tires 

The motorist who appreciates a minimum of tire 
a-n >yuGces--niore more comfort and greater safety— 
..as only words of praise for Firestone products. He 
pi ides himself in their ownership to the extent that 
he i ells his friends of the wonderful miles of satis-
faciioi! Firestone Tires are £h'ing him . . and they in 
aim after further investigating the vne quality and 
>".per-construction become Firestone booster's too. 

Arc you going to exercise a little more care in buy
ing your next set of tires. Better investigat "• fore 

p invest-Firestone Tires will make "Highways the 
"Happy Ways" for you. 

S l a y t o n 

Pinckney Dispatch $1,25 Yr* * 
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l i f t e r a short period of comparative j 
ivity, operations again are start- J 

in the Mt. Pleasant oil field. Three 
»Ua Ciave recently been drilled in. 
The Joslin No. 8, turning in a pro

duction estimated at 500 barrels dally, 
is the largest. The other two produc
ers are the Rayner C No. 1 with a 
production of approximately 200 bar-
reU daily and the Iosco B, which is 
estimated as pouring out 100 barrels 
of oil each 24 hours. 

The field is marketing but 75 per 
cent cf the production, the remainder 
of the oil being stored in four 55,000-
barrel tanks. A tank will be built 
each month if the production requires. 
There are approximately 6,000 barrels 
of oil being handled daily, with 2,500 
barrels going into storage. 

Oil field er*&usiasts were somewhat 
disappc4nted when it was announced 
the Marken well in Porter township 
was reported a* a «dry hole. It was 
expeeted oil would be struck in this 
well, which is 10 miles southeast of 
the present field, as the structure was 
around 75 feet higher than in the 
proven territory. 

HE WHO RUNS MAY READ 

-o-

Assembled Up-Side Down 
Assembling the chassis upside down 

in order to obtain a better quality of 
workmanship is one of I'.ie interesting 
phases of automobile building found 
at the DeSoto plant in Detroit. More 
than 25 assemblies are mounted en 
the chassis before it is turned right 
side up on the production line. The 
chassis starts down the lir>? in an up
side down position and remains so al
most until the moment arrives for in
stalling the engine, when a special ap
paratus picks it up' ami deftly turns 
it over. 

It has been found in developing the 
assembly layout that the men do bet
ter work, because the c'.iassis is in a 
far more accessible position for them 
while these assemblies are mounted 
if the chassis is kept on its back. 

Colds Cheeked 
Wtk By modern vaporizing 

\ W^W omtment Just rub on 

^1¾ visas 
OYEfft? MILLION JAPS USED YEARLY 

Back 
hurt you 

If troubled wi th backache, 
bladder irritations, and getting 
up at night, don't take chances! 
Help your kidneys at the first 
sign of disorder. Use Doan's Pills. 
Praised for SO years. Endorsed 
by thousands of grateful users. 
Get Doan's today. 

o&ns 

Rfl i n / r ? CDRI i Traction Company 
DLLILIU QUDI Buys Farm to Secure 

WAS INHABITED ' ^ w * - ' " ^ 
D'sccvery of thousands of crudely 

shaped implements, and the finding of 
skulls, dinosauer eggs and other traces 
of life, indicate that the Gobi desert 
was inhabited by man during the pre
historic times, Dr. Charles P. Berkey 
of Columbia university told more than 
400 scientists during the lecture which 
featured the opening session of the 
thirty-fifth annual meeting of the 
Mic'iigan Academy of Science, Art^ 

and Letters. 
Dr. Berkey explained that the relics U'.iat the use of the land was not really 

found were taken from rock strata, ! necessary. The power company fig-
crude implements being in the lowest ! ufed cut that they would save money 

The Indiana & Michigan Electric 
company has found out that the best 
and quickest manner of settling th -
controversy with William H. Matthews 
of Ca^s county, whoso ISO-acre farm 
was to bp crossed by "the now power 
lines of the traction company, and 
who refused to grant the rig''it of way 
across the place, was to purchase the 
farm, and this has been done. The 
price paid for the 180 acres is said to 
have been around $40,000. Suit had 
been filed in the Cass probate court 
for the condemnation of such of the 
land as was needed for the erection of 
the power towers, but the jury held 

NEW MASONIC HOME 
AT ALMA WILL 

RISE SOON 

levels, more improved types higher 
up and a considerable amount of pot
tery close to the surface. He also 
expressed the belief that the district 
has unda/gor>2 many climatic changes. 
The program also included a recep
tion for visitors held-in the n e w mu
seum building. 

Doctor's PRESCRIPTION 
when system is sluggish; 

costs nothing to try 
When your bowels need help, the mildest thing that 

will do the work is always the sensible choice. Take a 
laxative that a family doctor has used for all sorts of 
cases of chronic constipation. Dr. Caldwell's Syrup 
Pepsin is so pleasant to the taste, so gentle in its action, 
it is given children of tender age and yet it is just as 
thorough and effective as stronger preparations. Pure 
senna, and harmless laxative herbs; ingredients that 
start a gentle muscular action. Avoid a coated tongue, 
laden breath, bilious headaches, etc. Every drug store 
has Dr. Caldwell's famous prescription in big bottles. 
Or just write Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin, Monticcllo, 
III., for a free trial bottle. » • 

Gold Mine of Ideas 
f°r Farmers Only • ! . 

by buying the entire farm rather than 
fighting further through the courts or. 
surveying and laying out a new route 
for their wires which are to be strung 
from Mishawaka, Ind., to Benton Har
bor, to supply additional electric 
power for the industries cf the twin 
cities. The steel towers extending 
from Mishawaka to lii'e new plant of 
the traction company on the Van 
Camp property, east of Benton Har
bor, have been erected and wires have 
been strung for a part of the distance. 

o 

Grocer Chains United 

Heret "the most remarkable book ever 
published tor farmer*," lays one authority. 
It • rttwkaMa ta the axtnme wactJcaJ natura of 
kacootenta. la Ua wfcta ranfaot fanntubjectscaw-
crad. in tilt world of Ufcatmm* tt contain*, and to 
tfataztramaty low price. 

861 Discoveries 
One discovery i 
Here art S61 of tfcam. way i 
many SoUaia valoa to rou
te clamifttd at (oOowt: 
l i t lwthafarwiawav 
IS oa faa«tw« 
wj M I aut*. track. M 4 

msJustfo 
of wMtk 

k t M •a farm bwtltflaaa 

» M M ( t o f « 
M M ' 

! « • M MMMthOtrf walaa 
M M attoratlaaaaao 

l» M •!«• stacl 
it lactftMi 

U*aa»atiM.ftshiaft .« 
aod t raMtaa 

—and twtry plan haa been tatted and found to ba 
• money-aaver. Moat of the article* are illustrated 
with photofrapha or drawtngt. Th* devtcea dt-
aeribed art ea«y to make heraute of thaat pictures 
and clear deacnptiom. •S3 Illustrations 

Suppose you could live your life 417 t ines 
How you could forge ahead of other farmers in a way that would insure you libers and 
Steady profits* This book enables you to do the next best thing —you may hsv the 
•tpanentai of 417 live* — eipcneneei of Micceawul farmer* at totrf by thermelvei — briefly .clearly, com-
ptettty. And many of tKrieeiperienrM are itawrated with accurate drawine?' Imagine 270 pagea Chock Stately. And man> , . . » . , . . . 
twUofidaM —683 ayaul clear ilhutraiur*. Juat Ouok of the value to you! 

Just send S1 and the book will be mailed 
to you postpaid 

NOVELTY GARDEN CLUB 
58 Market Ave. ,S. W. Grancr Rapid* Mich. 

Ccrvolidation of the National Gro-
certerias and the "R" Food Stores, 
op-1 rated by the National Grocer Com
pany, and the Clarence Saunders 
Stores in Michigan was announced 
recently in a joint statement by C. C. 
Virgd, chairman of the board of the 
N:>.tior;il Grocer Company, and Justus 
S-unders, president of the Saunders 
Michigan Stores, Inc. W. W. Ander
son, treasurer of the Saunders Mich
igan Stores, Inc., has been added to 
' board of directors of the National 

Grrc:r Company. 
Merger c-f these two companies will 

bring their combined operations under 
.1 unified management and control 
with warehouse and manufacturing 
facilities ample to care for the en
larged operation of the group. The 
consolidation, effective March 17, 
1930, brings the total of large stores 
of the self-serve grocerteria type now 
in operation to 45,"With five additional 
stores to be added before June 1, 
1930. The "R" Food Stores, of which 
the manager owns a participating in
terest with the National Grocer Com
pany, are also expanding rapidly, 267 
being in operation at the present time, 
to be increased to 400 by July 1. 1930. 

o 

Accident Starts 
Safety Campaign 

It took an accident to start the 
annual safety campaign in Big Rapids 
thus year. 

After George Cousoneau of Bitely 
vicinity had dashed his automobile 
through the display window of a shoe 
store here Tuesday, Mayor Dan W. 
Rowe announced that a campaign will 
start soon for the inspection of all 
automobiles in the city. The plans 
are being developed by Police Chief 
Dan H. Vincent and Corp. Roy £uields 
of the state department of public 
safety, who is conducting a safety 
cimpaijrn in the Big Rapids school* 
at present. 

j Construction on the new $650,000 
Masonic home at Alma is to begin 
shortly, according to officials of the 
construction company which was 
awarded the contract. Alma labor 
will be employed in the construction 
of the home insofar as possible, the 
number of men employed at times be
ing as high as lit)0. 

For some time it has been known 
in state Masonic circles tMat the eld 
home on State street has outgrown its 
capacity and that a new one on Gra
tiot avciiut' was to be built ir* the 
spring. This definite announcement 
has aroused new interest in labor cir
cles in Alma for work has been scarce 
the past winter. Roscc-e Bonisteel, 
worshipful grand master of Michigan, 
made the announcement recently that 
the Hay City company had been 
awarded the building contract. 

The administrative building, whk'.» 
will be the home proper, will be 
356xUM feet in size, three stories 
high and basement, of brick and stone 
construe.ion, Georgian type, Qolonial 
design. Two courtyards ar, 1 a sunken 
garden are a part of the landscaping 
plans. The home for aged Masons, 
the main building, will have more than 
200 private rooms. Sun rooms will be 
located at each end of the second 
floor and will be fitted with quartz 
glass. Rubber tile floors and tempera
ture control are san'tary features \ 
among the specifications of Viie build
ing. 

T îe infirmary will be of the same 
type of architecture as that of the 
main building and will be 40x155 feet 
and three stories high. It will have 
both one and two> bed rooms and will 
be equipped throughout as a hospital. 
The boiler and laundry building will 
be 45x120 feet, two stories high and 
of flat roof design. An underground 
tunnel 750 feet long will connect the 
boiler house with the other three 
buildings. The garage will be 40x60 
feet in size. 

Architects are Osgood A Osgood of 
Grand Rapids. It is stated that the 
Michigan Masonic home will be one 
of the finest in the country and that 
every modern feature has been incor
porated in the plans of the Liome. 

o 

Census Man Will 
Ask 232 Questions 

When the census enumerator has 
left the farm home after his visit, the 
farm operator and the farm home-
maker themselves will know a lot 
more about their plant and its oper
ations than they did before. 

The enumerators will ask 232 ques
tions covering every conceivable as
pect of the farm family and the farm 
itself. Not only will they want to 
know how many there are in the fam
ily and what are their ages and sex, 
but how much of a mortgage there is 
on the place, whether there is a bath
room and electric lights, and whether 
the farm is rented from the wife's 
grandparent* or not. 

States to Spend More 
For Highway* in 1930 

Co-operating with Preaident Hoover 
in his plea to enlarge all' construction 
programs as much as is practicable to 1 
ameliorate the unemployment aitua-1 
tion ,the states and their counties will 
spend in their road building programs 
for 1930 at least $250,000,000 more 
than they spent in 1929. Reports re
ceived from state highway depart
ments and compiled by the bureau of 
public roads, show that state and local 
authorities plan to spend $1,601,167,-
455 for highway improvement in 
1930. 

The planned expenditure by state 
highway departments for construction 
and maintenance of state highways is 
«937,500,455; the balance, $663,667,-
000, will be spent, according to the 
estimates, on local roads and bridges. 
The state highway officials of 45 states 
estimate the total length of roads to 
be improved by them in 1930 as 32,-
532 miles, an increase of 3,126 miles 
over the estimate in the 1929 pro
grams. 

The highway departments of all 
states wiH control the maintenance of 
281,393 miles of highways this year, 
an increase of 32,381 over the mile
age under state maintenance in 1929. 
Gradually, the states are taking over 
into their systems for maintenance the 
more important county and local 
roads of the country. 

The states of greatest population 
and industrialization in which unem
ployment, naturally, is greatest, show 
the highest contemplated expendi
tures. The Middle Atlantic states, 
comprising New York, New Jersey, 
and Pennsylvania, plan to spend 
$374,835,310 on improvement of 
state and local roads; the East North 
Central states of Ohio, Indiana, Illi
nois, Michigan, and Wisconsin plan 
to spend $303,696,000. 

o 
Would Arouse Sentiment 
Against Road Advertising 

Cadillac Rotarians are waging a 
campaign to arouse public sentiment 
against unsightly advertisign signs 
along state highways. 

At a recent meeting the matter was 
discussed by Lew Burridge, division 
engineer, and B. O. Hagerman, agri
cultural agent of the Pennsylvania 
railroad. Burridge objected to mer
chants placing unsightly signs in the 
very places the state highway depart
ment was advertising as spots of un
usual scenic beauty. 

As US-131 approaches this city 
from the south and the motorist gets 
his first glance of the city and the two 
lakes, huge signs already are being 
placed to catch the sightseers eyes in
stead of the natural beauty of the 
landscape. Burridge named two local 
merchants as responsible. 

SOUTH HAYEK GETS 
PWVATE HOSPITAL 

F+r Tenter **«•*« 

Cnticura 
*ha« ! * * Stick 

Freely fathering 
MewtfciBal A EaoU&aat 

Dr. Francis C. Penoyar and Dr. 
Cecil Penoyar, father and son, are re
modeling a large dwelling close to the 
business part of South Haven tor a 
private hospital. With an increasing 
practice they are bending all tfaeir ef
forts to make this private hospital 
complete in all details that it may 
serve the best interests of their pa
tients, be a credit to the community 
and a fitting memorial to their daugh
ter and sister,. Freda Penoyar Hemen-
way. 

The hospital will have in. the base
ment a kitchen, dining room, laundry, 
heating and coal rooms. On the first 
floor will be waiting rooms, consulta
tion rooms, X-ray and developing 
rooms, a room for treatments and one 
for minor operations. On the second 
floor are single and double rooms for 
patients. The third floor contains Hie 
operating room, maternity room, nurs
ery and several rooms for short-time 
occupants. An addition to the second 
floor can be made to provide screened 
porches for summer and sunrooms for 
colder days. 

Dr. Francis Penoyar came to South 
Haven in 1903. He was joined in 
1926 by his son, Cecil L.,who had just 
completed a year as interne in Butter-
worth hospital, Grand Rapids. For 
some years they have planned to spe
cialize as a diagnostic clink and by 
May 1 will'.lave this equipment ready. 

o 
He—What do you say to a little 

kiss? 
She—I've never spoken to one.— 

Notre Dame Juggler. 

ASTHMA-
M CHAtONIOJMPNCHITIS 

^Kfi.iŜ âwf'iwSa 
^RAZ-MAHJEJ 

A Sour 
Stomach 

In the same time it takes a dose of soda 
to bring a little temporary relief of gai 
and sour stomach, Phillips Milk of Mag 
awsia has acidity completely cheeked, 
and the digestive organs all tranquilised 
Once you have tried this form of relief 
you will ce«M to worry about your diet 
and experience a new freedom ra eating. 

This pleasant preparation is just as 
good for children, too. Use It whenever 
coated tongue or fetid breath signals need 
of a sweetener. Physicians will tell you 
that every spoonful of Phillips Milk of 
Magnesia neutralises many times its 
volume in arid. Get the genuine, the 
name Phillips is important. Imitations 
do not art the same! 

PHILLIPS 
JT Milk . 
of Magnesia 

The 0'Keefe Sanitarium 
This Sanitarium situated between the beautiful Reed and Fisk Lakes, in 
East Grand Rapids, is again open for the care of Aged People, Conva
lescents, and Mild Mentals. Rates reasonable. For information call 
or write for particulars. Phone 22-512. 

The 0'Keefe Sanitarium 
E a s t G r a n d R a p i d s M i c h i g a n 

Children hate to take medicine 
as a rule, but every child loves the 
taste of Castoria. And this pure 
vegetable preparation is just as 
good as it tastes; jutt as bland 
and harmless as the recipe reads. 
(The wrapper tells you just what 
Castoria contains.) 

When Baby's cry warns of colic, 
a few drops of Castoria has him 
soothed, asleep again in a jiffy. 
Nothing is more valuable in diar
rhea. When coated tongue or bad 
breath tell of constipation, invoke 
its gentle aid to cleanse and regu
late a tkkfcf t wnavab. hi eoWs or 
children's diseases, use it to keep 
the system from clogging. Your 
doctor will tell you Cattoria 

<)oo Dtor-s 

desarves a place in the family 
medicine cabmet until your child 
is grown. He knows it is safe for 
the tiniest baby; effective for a 
boy in his teens. With this special 
children's remedy handy, you nead 
never risk giving a boy or girl 
medicine meant for grownVupa, 

Castoria is sold in every drug 
store; the genuine always bears 
Chat. H. Fletcher's signaturt. 
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53,711 Mfles 
Mobiloil Lubricated Car Breaks 

Worlds Non-Stop Record by 
22.461 

53,711 miles of running without a stop, and still go
ing strong at the finish! 

A stock Chrysler 65 recently broke all existing en
durance records after 6i* days and 68 nights of con
tinuous riming at the Avus track in Berlin. The pre
vious non-stop record was 31,250 miles.This Mobiloil 
lubricated Chrysler was still going strong at 53,711 
miles, when a heavy fog lowered the visibility, and 
the car ran off the track. 

On dis-assembly after this gruelling run, all me
chanical parts of the Mobiloil-protected engine were 
found in excellant condition. 

Mobiloil is but another dramatic example of the sup-
eralitive lubrication service Mobiloil gives to thou
sands of motorists throughout the world under every 
driving condition. 

Back of every quart of Mobiloil you buy for your 
engine stands the knowledge and experience of the 
oldest organization in the world devoted to the sci
ence of lubrication.Back of every quart of Mobiloil 
you buy for your engine, stands a record of proved 
performance no other oil has ever matched. 

White Star Filling Station 
C. A. WEDDiGE, Prop. 

WE SERVE OR SELL IN QUANTITY £ 

Miller's Ice Cream 
FRUITS, NUTS AND CONFECTIONARY 

BROOKS AND HENRY BOX CANDIES 

Batuaat, Oranges, Grape Fruit, Apples Grapes Etc. 

FRUITS IN SEASON 

JOE GENTILE 
« M 

I NEK NEIGHBORING NEWS n ITEMS OF 25 YEARS AGO 

ThcPiadp^Pispatck Wednesday, April »,1180 
•• = = z : I. 1 

J OLDSMOBILE HAS I ****** GRASS SETS 
LUXURIOUS I N T E R I O R S ! FIRE TO BARM 

| Why motoring coaiumea have pa#-
\ mantly gone into the discard is ex-
I plained by the luxurious interron of 
t the closed type automobiles of today. 

These cars are literally drawing room* 
on wheels and form the same har
monious background for afternoon or 
evening dress. 

How decorative art has been 
ed to automobiles is strikingly 
in the new Patrician sedan 
duced this year by Oldsmobile. Tbia 
body type represent the artistry of 
body designers in combing beauty 
with ulitarian comforts. 

The Oldsmobile Partkian sedan is 
upholstered throughout with dove 

f ray broadcloth. This soft material 
ts smoothly over top sides, and doors 

and is tastefully pleated, over the 
seats to more evenly follow the spring 
action without developing wrinkles. 

Side and rear window curtains are 
of the same shade of gray, as are the 
side of the rear seat Side torchere 
light, shedding a soft golden radi
ance in the rear compartment when in 
use. Other equipment includes foot 
rest, smoking set and door pockets. 

In keeping with the luxurious finish 
and fittings, equally careful attention 
has been given those features which 
go tar in providing the ultimate in 
riding comfort Seats are broad and 
lew giving that restful ease which 
only the most carefully designed 
chairs provide. 

High quality type springs are used 
both for the seat back upholstery and 
for the seats. These are designed to 
provide maximum resiliency with 
permanency. 

The rear compartment floor eover-
ing is an excellent grade of carpet of 
a shade to harmonize with the dove 
pray upholstery. The front compart
ment has a heavy rubber, felt lined 
mat which extends upward over the 
toe and cowl boards, sealing the in
terior of the car from noise, dust and 
drafts. 

An instrumental panel i f etched 
m«'tnl in silver and fclaek harmonizes 
with the interior hardware. 

In fact in every detail the interior 
of the Oldsmobile Patrician sedan 
matches in artistic taste and 
ious appointments a 
drawing-room. u 

The i re engine was caUed W the 
farm of Eocene Garnpbefl Friday •*-

Mr. Campbell had been 
Leaves and 

gat beyond his 
ftre to a smaH barn in his 
Other building* caught ftre 
all were saved by the Are ds . 
bat the first bafldinff which wan 
stroyecL There have been a warn 
of fires of a ban nature and it ha 
only been by ptvsmpt and hard wori 
that much damage has been prevent 
ed. 

We are inforaaed that the 
about l l f t t t with $3M 
The buildu* burned was 
and was used a a garage and work
shop. Both cars were however out at 
the time of the Aire. A umautb con
nected with it also burned. 
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DEREIS WEWEXL 
Word was received here Saturday 

of the marriage of Miss Marion Der> 
kis to Mr. Peter Newell at Detroit. 
Both young people are well known 
here. Miss Deriris graduated from the 
Hnckney high* school with the class of 
1929 and has since been employed in 
Detroit. Mr. Newell is a cartonist of 
considerable ability and lived in 
Pinckney about 12 years ago at which 
tme his people owned the Sam. 
Gilchrist farm west of town. The Dis
patch wishes them success in their 
married life in behalf of their friends 
here. They are now living at the Ho-
te? Stratmore. 

HUMANITIES GREAT NEED 
lorn perfect service where scientific 

a.Mention is^made possible by improved 
equipment and an earnest desire to be 

rhe utmost service. 

R H.SWARTHOirr 
FtNERAL H O M P 

JPHtoNE N G . ^ ^ ^ . ^ 

WANTS, FOft SALE. ETC 

WANTED—Window washing and 
chimney cleaning, rug beating etc. 
First class work guaranteed. 

George Holben 

FOR SALE—About 30 bushel 
choice mammoth clover seed. 

James Roche 

of 

FOR SALE-Nearr/ N » 16 
ft. raw Wat 

laths Me 
HORSES FOR SALE—or will trade 
for cows. 

George Greiner 

CARD OF THANKS 
to express my thanks to my 

friends and neighbors for their kind
ly ' assistance rendered me last Fri
day when my barn caught fire. Also 
the Pinckney fire department for their 
efficient work. Eugene Campbell J F Q R SALE 

FOR SALE OR RENT My black-
smith shop in the village of Pnkkney. 

Barney Lynch 

6x15 

luxur-

HELP THE CENSUS MAN 
The average citizen regards the ef

fort of any one not a personal frieaid 
who attempts to gain knowledge of 
their personal affairs, as an unwar
ranted piece of nerv*. Undoubtedly 
some people will assume this attitude 
when the census takers are at the 
work of completing the dicennie! cen
sus for the U. S. Government. Thi 
not mere 
very necessa.., ^...,,, „„ 
the governments agents to secure in
formation which is vital to the na
tion's record. The law requires that 
such information shall be given the 
census taker and the information so 
divulged is kept in the greatest of 
confidence. The undertaking is a huge 
one and entails the necessity of di
recting the wr>rk of an army of peo
ple. It cannot be successfully finished 
without the cooperation of the people. 
For this mason every citizen is ex
pected to do everything in their pow
er to facilitate the work of the cen
sus taker when he drops in. 

O. E. S. ELECT OFFICERS 
•" At the annual electron of Pinckney 
Chapter No. 145 0. E. S., the follow
ing officers were elected for the ensu
ing year: 
Worthy Matron Esther Campbell 
A*-oc. Matron .# . . . /* . Jennie Hooker 
V.orthy Patron r . ^ Ona Campbell 

well-appointedliA*soc. Patron d . . . ?; Arthur Bullis 
f / f ^ V .v Winifred Graves 

'Tieas. 4. . ^; it y. Viola Read 
Conductress ir.-.J^fAli... Mae Bullis 
Assoc. Cond. V....^^../.. 
Chaplain > • 

1 hotbed frame 
and 5 hot bed sashes, 3x6. 

Dwight Wegener or 
inquire of A. F. Wegener 

FOR SALE—Two stacks of marsh 
hay and one stack ef oat straw. 

LeeTiplady 

FOR SALE A quantity of clover 
and timothy hay. 

inquire of G. W.Dinkel 
Pinckney, Phone 5F3 

FOR SALE 20 acre fern new 
Lakeland on M 49 good buddings, 
stream of water through center, see 
owner. M a r i o ^ ^'P1"5" 

421 S. Division S t 
Ann Arbor, Mich. 

Marshall Ha Reason § 
Organist _ --/4-- Florence Baughn \ 
\da Z ^ > / ; A . . .VLoretU Dillingham 
Puth MjlUuJr^iK Laveta Livermore 
v.^Y^yWTsfar* I Blanch Martin 
Martha"JfoTLJC.!.. Gertrude Hicks 
El.vta H..-^X1 Hasel Parker 

^ ^. ^,. vju.cniiiiciu. mis is Waiden ^^4.-f^*/«Flossie Chambers 
''nosiness" however,, but a S ntinel Tr7..r..r..'..... Asel Carpenter 
ssary attempt on the part of - fo$j' 

GARDEN IN FORM A t I ON 
Please save a space in your garden 
d plant some Bantam Evergreen 

Svj pt Corn. It combines the sise of 
the Evergreen type with the color and 
tKe delicious quality of the Golden 
V r»tam. Buy Isbell's seeds, grown in 
Michigan and your garden will be a 
success. 

R. E. Barron, Howell 

FOR SALE 4 colony bees, will ex
change for green wood. Also 25 bu. 

Agnes Kettler * * * com f o r ^ A F" S S S f J 
Meda Henry nnexney 

WANTED Plowing by acre with 
Fordson. $2.50 per acre. 

Julius Aschenbrenner 
1 mile west, Untile north 

of Pinckney 
FOR RENT Farm known as the Pet
er Conway farm on M-49, 4 miles east 
of Pinckney. Nick Coluaer 

71111 Navy Ave., Detroit 

FOR SALE_Both early and late seed 
potatoes. Also some eating potatoes. 
y Root Kelley 

FOR SALE Good eating potatoes, 
$1.00 per bushel. Also Schubert piano 

Mrs. Emma Eisele 

FOR SALE) Baled hay and straw by 
bale or tons, delivered or at barn. 

328 Fowler St. 
Phone 198, Howell 

FOR SALE—Selected barred Rock 

o_ 

Mrs. Winfield Line of Howell who 
fca£ been spending the past three 
months with her parents in Korea, 
trill return home May 1. 

The ministerial association of How
ell will hold Good Friday services on 
Friday, April 18. 

Sixteen car loads of evergreen 
trees direct from nursery' were re
cently unloaded at Novi. 

The Hartland Community Assoc, 
cleaned up $150 on the home talent 
play "Old Fashioned Mother." 

Troy Clawson, for the last three 
years superintendent of Marne 
schools, has been engaged as the sup
erintendent of the Hartland Consoli
dated school. He succeeds Prof. J. D. 
White. 

Mi*-* Bonnie Schocnnais has been 
engaged as 6th grade teacher in 
Brighton school for next year. 

Brighton high school which dis
continued base ball 2 years ago will 
tgain have a team this year. 

H. D. Douglas, supt. of Fowlerville 
school for the past 5 years has re-
iigned. . 

Owing to a necessary* mechanical 
adjustment there will be no publica
tion of the Stockbridge Brief-Sun this 
week. 

Armed bandits held up the Albion 
"bank in broad daylight Friday and 
got away with $25,000. 

Otto Polen, a Chelsea farmer found 
six of his cows dead one morning re
cently. Poisoning is suspected. 

Forty-four Gregory school children 
visited the new Jackson state prison 
*Mas% nf> • ! y 

Coach Bennett of Howell hi*h 
school has 50 candidates out for the 
base ball team. 

A mission is beine held at St. 
Joseph's church, Dexter, this week. 
Hev. George Sunday, C S. R. of the 
Holy Redeemer church Detroit is the 
conductor. 

_ „ n . 

">̂  

hatching eggs from hens that lay. F ^ R SA 
Flock sUte accredited and approved' seed and some yellow dent seed com. 

FOR SALE Some mammoth clover 
low dent seed cor 

by M. ST P. A. Settings one'dollar.j Hassencahl Bros. 
two more settings 75c e~ach. j — • • " 

Van Horn's HUlside Farm p o R SALE_Barred Rock eggs for 
Phone 20F21 ~At+{n<. r.nnA strains. Also second 

FOR SALE Slab wood in any quan
tity. 

W. C. Miller. 

setting. Good strains, 
hand range. 

Also second 
Robert Kelly 

FOR SALE—Onion sets. 
Ignace Solosan, Pinckney 

From the Dispatch of April 13, 1905 
Geo. Hendee has sold his residence 

*.nd lots in the east end of town to 
Mr and Mrs. Dudley Grieve and has 
purchased the Flora Grimes house 
near the Catholic church. 

8 W. Swarthout has moved into the 
house he purchased of Bert Nash. 
Mrs. Jennie Barton into the house he 
vacated and Silas Barton into the 
Jennie, Barton house. 

James Hefferman who is about to 
move to Canada will sell his personal 
property at public auction April 13. 

^ast Thursday night Herbert Forb
es of Stockbridge fell from the 11»p 
of n freight car that was being switch
ed in the yards here and fell beneath 
the car. Both of his arms wore cut off 
One above and the other below the 
elbow. Dr. C. L. Siller dressed the 
wounds and took him to the sanitar
ium. Forbes was not employed by the 
railroad. 

Wm. Stoddard of Marion began his 
duties Monday as supt. of the county 
poor house. 

Miss Hazel Renham won second 
place in the oratorical contest last 
Friday at Howell. She is in the grad
uating class, 

Mrs.Patrick Kelly has returned home 
from Richmond, Va., where she spent 
the winter. 

Chris Fitzsunmons will work for D. 
M. Monks this year. 

Martha Murphy is working for Mi's. 
Williams, the milliner, at Howell. 

ALL BARGAINS 

r^^ille—.International One Ton Truck. 
Cne.^Pontiac Panel Delivery, all new 

vOne—lament Mixer 
jJPjla»_Superior DriH 

' » ' • ' • • 

ft. £ Barron, Howell 

PERCY ELLIS 
AUCTIONEER 

ARM SALES A SPECIALITY 

~'^Urc> PKon« 19FP 

PAPERHANGING, PAINTING 
AND DECORATING 

Decorating, papcrhanglng, painting, 
1930 samples to choose from. Better 
service and prices. All work guaran
teed work by hour or by roll call. 

L. McGlennon 
Pinckney 64F11 

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE 
FORECLOSURE SALE 

WHEUEAS, Default has been made 
in the terms and conditions of that 
certain mor.gage hereinafter describ
ed by the non-payment of the one 
amortization installment of One 
Hundred Twenty-three and 50,100 
Dollars ($123.50) due December 13, 
1!>21> and J axes in the sum of Seven 
Hundred live and 25)100 Dollars 
($705.25) for the years 11)25, 192«, 
1!*27 and 11)28, upon which payments 
amountinglto Three Hundred Thirty-
five and T.fi.100 Dollars ($335.58) 
were made, the entire amount claim
ed to be due and unpaid on said 
mortgage : t the date hereof for said 
defaults b< ing Four Hundred Ninety-
nine and :>2 100 Dollars ($499.92). 

NOW, THEREFORE, Notice is 
hereby gi\ en that the certain mort-
tfa^e made by James F. Conklin, also 
known as ."ames Conklin, and Teresa 
M. Conklir, his wife, mortgagors, to 
The Feder. 1 Land Bank of Saint Paul, 
a body co porate, of the City of St-
Paul, Stat of Minnesota, mortgagee^ 
dated .Turn 13, 1923, and recorded in 
the office of the Register of Deeds 
for Living ton County, Michigan, on 
June 2i D23, in Liber 120 of Mort
gages on Pages 570-571, will be 
foreclosed, and the lands and premises 
therein an I hereinafter described, or 
so much tl ereof as may be necessary 
to satisfy : lid mortgage debt, with in
terest, en; s and statutory attorney 
fee, sold it public auction, to the 
highos* bi'.der, at the front door of 
the Court House in the City of How
ell, County off Livingston, State of 
Michigan, on July 8, 1930, at ten 
o'clock \r. the forenoon. 

The m >rtgage lands to be sold are 
described as follows, to-wit: 
East H:i'f of the Southwest Quarter 
( E '•; SV" r* ) of Section Twenty-seven 
(27). :>?-d the East Half of the East 
Half of the Northwest Quarter 
( E ^ K ' ^ N W U ) of Section Thirty-
four C U , all in Township Four (4) 
North. Unnge Five (5), East, contain
ing One Hundred Twenty (120) 
acres, more or less, according to the 
Govei-nment survey thereof, Living
ston <ounty, Michigan.t 

S:»ii| sale is to be mafle subject and 
inferior to the unpaid principal of 
the --id mortgage to The Federal 
Land Bank of Saint Paul, amounting 
to Thirty-five Hundred Seven and 
M ion Dollars ($3507.84), and ac-
crr -d interest thereon. 

TVtpd this 5th day of April. 1930. 
T*TF FEDERAL LAND TUNK 

OF SAINT TAUT, 
Mortgagee 

S' Paul, Minnesota 
D i W. VanWinkle 
Attorney for the Mortgagee. 
Kowell, Michigan. 

Over the Back Fence 

N< 

On the Street—at social gatherings-

Everywhere BE-SQUARE PRODUCTS 

are being told by those who use them 

New Customers are being won daily 

by the goodness of Be-Square. Find out 

for yourself just how good these Products 

are. You will want to come back. 
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McPherson Oil 
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